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Highest Honors World's Fair,
Qold Medal Midwinter Fair.

-- CREAM;

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.

. pure Grape Cre?.m of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia. Alum or any other adulterant',

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs nnd the homes, Dr. Price's Cream'
Jiaxmg Powder holds its supremacy, jr?

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO., Agents. Honolulu. H. I.

IB AMI II RESULT

STJUKINO MIXERS, IttfST UXTIL

AFTEU THE ELECTION

Decision of the Union Melvinley arid
v , , ? .

Bryan Onmious Quiet Kestmiptions

Hallway Telegraph Operators.

AT LEADV1LLE.
LEADV1LLE, Oct. 2. As a result of

the Miner's Union meeting, the major-
ity have decided to remain quiescent
until nttqr' the election. If McKinley
is elected the' present intention is to

11 band on the strike. If Bryan is elect
ed the hope is that the price of silver
will advance and the managers at oncv- -

concede all the demands of thcunion.
Notwithstanding this decision there
are many of the conservative miners
Avhp feel sore over the delay of five
weeks, while the. nnpily element) nre.
more aggrieved over the decision and
eager to adopt radical .measures at
once.

The quietness ot the imst two .days,
though deemed omnions by some,- - N

significant of mbrc complete control
by ihe leaders of' the strikers. At the
same time it is realized that a sparJc
may at any moment lead to a danger-
ous explosion.

Active preparations continue for the
resumption of work on'the Bison nnd
pther Iftrge mines. The Bison will be
manned with Leadviile miners.

OPERATORS.
VANCOUVER. Oct. 0. Advices were

received at the C. P. R. telegraph oillce
this morning to the effect that the
dispatchers' strike had been settled,
the; men returning to work and the
difference between them and the com-

pany to be referred to a board of ar-

bitration. This is' a 'back down for
the qompnny, who have all along stat
ed tliat. they would have nothing to
doY.ith the strikers, but- would fi

thelr'tplaces with new men. The fol
lowing Associated Press dispatch was-

received this afternoon:
MONTREAL. Oct. 7. The operators'

strike, on the C. P. R. is over. The
strikers, with the exception of those
who' Qommittcd nets of violence, are
to be reinstated. The exact ffrms of
settlement are not known yet. '

Photperaph Callory
T. P. Sevcrin has taken the photo

graph gallery opposite Love's bakery'
on Nuunnu avenue, where he will enter
immediately Into the work of taking
pictures, MrSeverln has had years of
experience at this branch.,and has al-

ways met with success in It.
. BAJtGAINSIN LACES.

X. S.. Sachs Is altering this, week
five special bargains in' Ince; good
width fancy wash lace 15 cts a yard;
extra qunlity 0 yards for $1.00 and Or-

iental laces at 10 cts a yard.

WHICH?
The" business man . is ofton

perplexed in deciding on which
make of typewriter to got. They
all claim to bo the "best." Which
niachino really is tho best?

Tho Peorless is a modern type-
writer. It is. right "up-to-now- ."

Strong, handsome, durable. Easy
to operate and its work is ex-

cellent. It is tho business man's
best friend. Thoro's no question
about the Peerless being the best
typewriter.- - Examination will
prove it. Price S1.00,

T. W. Hobron, Agent.
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DARDANELLES.

'Tin Sutit Russia Objcets'-Rens- dn .As-- ! Damage (o Shipping Seven Killedjn
signed Berlin Agreement Corea vl

Lord Salisbury and the Czar. j-
-

United states stopped.- -

CONSTANTINOPLE, via Sotia, Oqt.
7. It was aenii-Ollielul- announced
here today that the Turkish govern-
ment, ufter weighing the matter and
consulting several udylwrs, came to

the decision not to admit the United
Stated warship Bancroft through the
Daixlanelles, nnd therefore she will

not be able to net as gunrdshlp to the
United States legation in these wilt-er- s.

The I'orte, it is said, also decld-- ,

ed not to udmlt the gnnrdshlps of
(Jreeeiv'und Holland. It should be ad-

ded that the United States government
is not known to have presented,'
through Minister Terrell, U formal de-- :

mand for the passage of the Bancroft'
or nny otier Unittsl States

' warship,
through the (Straits of Dardanelles)
'Hie exact ground upon which the
Turkish government takes Its stand.jn'
this ease is pot stated but it is known
in policial yircles that Itussla objected
to tle presence, m j lie. itospiiorus or
tl'ie United States, Grecian or Dutch
guardshipsl. The objections to extra'
gliardshlps here are nald. necd'nling
to general report, to be based bnthe
Berlin agivVtnVnt, which excludes
from naval representation in the Bq- -

phorus'any powers not a party to th.vt'.
agreement.

RUSSIA HAS COI5EA.
LONDON, Oct. 7. A dispatch to'the

Daily News from Vienna says the'vIUiV
sian minister at Seoul has been in-

structed to inform the King of Corep

that Russia has no idea of concluding
a treaty with .Tnpnn for the joint pro-
tectorate, of his kingdom, but thr.t
Ittissia coifwidcrs Corea as an append
age of Siberia and that the Corean
question is closed. This information
says the Dnijy News dispatch, was
communicated to Lord Salisbury dur-
ing the Car's visit, to England.

SALISBURY AND THE CZAR.
LOXDOX, Oct. fl. The Chronicle

tills morning says that it learns from
a good source that the Czar and Lord
Salisbury have agreed upon a policy
for the ultimate deposition of the sul-

fa n.- -

CUBA.
HAVANA, (via Key West, Fla.),'Oct.

0. Captain General Weyler's initial
operations inaugurating the cnnipaign
in the extreme vest to trap Maceo or
defeat and drive him east has proved
a failure.

.DEAD.
LONDON, Oct. 3. William Morris

designer poet, author and socialist,
died this morning. He was bora in
1834. .

ART LEAGUE.

Business' Transacted at an
Meeting of the Body.

Annual

There was a long meeting of the
Kilohnna Art League Thursday even-lu- g

at which the business of a year
wns adjudicated. The treasurer's' re-

port showed a balance of $73.50 .on
;hand, with considerable uncollected
dues. Some discussion was had on the
matter of procuring a piano "for the
ropms. Mrs, A. B. Tucker and Misses
Richards and McGrew' were appointed
a committee on the matter.

It was decided that in future new
members! should first be ndmitted to
the subscription class, and ndvnnced
to the associate rank when their show-
ing in the exhibitions merit it. The
following were, elected to "first de-

gree" membership: Mrs. W. C. Weed-on- ,

Misses Alice M. Bond, C. Clymer
nnd Ella Stansbury, 'Mr. and Mrs. S.
,M. Ballon nnd Messrs IT. M. Whitney.
B. L. Hutchinson, Cllve Davles and
William Love. E. A. Mott-Smit- h was
ndmitted to active membership,

A reportorinl committee was ap-

pointed, as follows: Mrs, H, X. Cns-tl- e,

W. R. Farrington, D. Logan, D.
Howard Hitchcock- - nnd 0. W. Dickey.
The old corps of officers nnd commit-.tee- s

were reelected for tlie ensuing
yenr.

SPRAY SOLD.
Capt. Pat Curtis hns sold' the Spray

to C. W. Macfnrlane. The latter will
fit. her up for n pleasure fabric. ' The
purchase price 'was $500,

vt! '..J -'

RECOVERING TIIH REMAINS OF

MEXICAN FLOOJ) VICTIMS,

a. Railway Accident A Tragic Inci-

dent Bebel BulleU In Manila,

MEXICAN FLOODS.
OAUDKUAILV; iMexjco, ,Oct. JJ.-- r.

Overland advices from Mazatlan state
that the damage wrought by recent
floods in the state of Slnnloa, is much
greater than at first estimated. All
rivers in 'that state were out of their
banks, bridges were washed away.
Over 4i hundred bodies have been re-

covered and many others are missing.
The damage to shipping Interests b
believed to be very great, but reports
as to the safety ot coast vessels are
very meagre.

SEVEN KILLED.
OSAC.E CITY, Kan.. Oct. f. A

frlglitful wreck, attended by serious
loss of life, and mnde more terrible by
the self-murd- of a frantic passenger,
occurred on Sunday afternoon on the
Santu Ee road two miles north of
here. Seven dead bodies Tiave been re-

covered from the wreck, and it is
feare'd that other victims are in the
debris. ' '

The wreck wns marked' by scenes'
of the wildest" confusion nmong the
passengers. The nerves of many of
them were at a high pitch as a result
of their experience with a' gang of
road agents in New Mexico, and
when the crash came the first im-

pression of nearly all was that the
train had been attacked again by rob-

bers.
One passenger, William BecK'ler, of

'Las Angeles, en route to Chicago,
seemed to lose his reason. When t lie
crash came he drew a pistol from ills
pocket, and in the presence of a car
full of terrified passengers, took his

rVwn life, sending-- a bullet Ipto, hit?

brain.

TOWN D EVA STATE D.'

JACKSONVILLE, Flu., Oct. 2 Cedar
Keys is a place of desolation and
lleutli. I'orty-rig- ht hours ago it was a
thriving town of 1500 inhabitants. To-

day many of the jieople are corpses,
scores of others are injured and there
arc but few houses left Miindiiig.
Twenty corpses luive been recovered,
but few have been, identified, so mut-

ilated yere they by falling timbers.

REBEL SHOTS.
MANILA. Phillipine Islands, Oct. .1

Among the leaders in the conspir-
acy who were shot, yesterday at Cavil e.

in tho island of Luzon, were two mer
chants wortli a million piestas (about
$200,000), the governor of the prison
and several doctors and cheni'sts.

SOCIAL.

A Burns Evening for the Young Peo.
pie of Central Union Church.

Tho October social ot the, ladies of
Central Union church was given in
the church parlors Thui-bila- .evening.
Owing to the short announcement tjie
audience wns not large. Mrs. Judge
Frear was in charge. For the literary
half of the evening she prepared a
"Burns" program, which was very ac-

ceptably presented.
'Miss Millie Beekwith rendered .1

popular Scotch nir, was encored and
responded wltji another. Mr, Thomas
Black gave a very interesting talk on
the life and work of Burns. Mr. .T. A.
Kennedy rend, in fine Scotch, "The
Cotter's Saturday Night." Mrs. Black
reclted in n very acceptable manner
"To' n Mouse." For a closing num
ber Miss Millie Beekwith sang "Atild
Lang Syne," the audience joining in

the cliorus.
After this followed the ustinl re

freshment program. Tables were set
in tho rear hall. .

' BURGLARY.
A native boy is held nt the station

house for investigation in conneclon
with the burglnrizlng of one of the
Government offices Saturday night,
from which $281 lnv private funds,
locked in the drawer of a desk, was
abstracted. Entrance was effected
either through a window or the trail
som over the door, both of which were
found open Sunday morning. As otlur
persons nre suspected of complicity in
the crime nnd nre being watched the
matter is, for the present, kept as
quiet as possible.

Tou can make no mistake by using
the advertising columns of Tho -- Star.
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BETTING ODDS ABE FOUR TO ONE.

ON McKINLEV.

it r.. (..., o-- .n !',. tv... tSi.t'.- -

an , l'n Tour Democratic i Fuhds-Itepublic- nn

Claims.

j t
' '

BETTING. ' '

V.1JW VORKj OcJ, J.r-T-J5 Jetting- -

odds in favor of McKmley. hiUe slow
ly "risen here until .the.V now are 4 to
1, with no takers. ,

250 TRAINS.
CANTON, 0., Oct. 3. 'Ihe day Was

in every way auspicious for the big
demonstrations scheduled. Two dele-

gations were in before the city wis
astir. One from Hnrrisburg and Dau-

phin county, l'n.. readied here about 5

o'clock. Capt. William .T. George was
spokesmnn for the party. The second
delegation,' widely arrived nt 7:15,
came from Athens county. O., being
called the Sunday Creek Valley M

Klnley clubs. Other trains arrived
soon afterwards, the railroads havinr
about 250 specials scheduled for the
day.

BRYAN.
NORTH VERNON, Ind., Oct. 3.

Bryan's arrival in Indiana .and Illinois
called .forth the same hearty welcome
that has characterized each visit, lie
has-- made to' what is considered by
ninny the battle-groun- d ot the cam-

paign. Fourteen stops were scheduled
in these two States today.

ACCEPTANCES.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 3. On his arrival

here. Candidate William J. Bryan gave
out for publication the letter of ac-

ceptance of the Populist nomination
for President.

NEW YORK. Sept. 30. W. F. Por
ter, nominee for Governor, hns sent
his telegram of acceptance.

DEMOCRATS SHORT OF FUNDS.
CHICAGO. Sept. 30. A special to

the Tribune from New York says:
Senator Jones was then asked aliont
the dispatcli from Chicago t hat his
committee is financially embarrassed.
"That's true." he replied promptly.
We are out of money; we are broke.

but it is our normal condition."
Sewall has just given $20,000,

CLAIMS.
NEW YORK,( Oct. 4. Republicans

claim anew Florida, Wisconsin, Ore
gon, Washington nnd Missouri. The
Democrats have practically, ceased ef-

fort in Ohio.

WATSON. '

ATLANTA, Oct. 1. The 'Atlanta
Journal will say positively tomorrow
morning that Watson will take his
name off the Populist ticket.

FLORIDA RETURNS.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 0. Mid

night Scattering returns from the
state show Democratic majorities in
every county, '

'
RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 5. Ex-Pre- si

dent Benjamin Harrison spoke here to
about 0,000 people tonight.

POLITICAL MURDER.
CHICAGO, Oct. 0. A special to the

Tribune from Washington City says'
the killing of Frank C. Hepburn, son
of Congressman Hepburn, iit Chester.
Ark., is attributed to political

CONNECTICUT. ',
HARTFORD, Oct. 0. In 140' town

elections Republicans have' carriel'133. .

NEW PAPAL LEGATE.
NEW YORK. Oct, 3. Mgr., Sebastian

Mnrtiuelll, Archbishop oM-'phesu- and
AjKistolie Delegate of tho Church of
Rome to succeed Mgr, S:itolll arrived
.today and went in the ('afternoon to
Washington.

TJ HUNG CHANG.
NEW YORK, Oct. 3. A (jlspafch o

tho World from Tien-tsi- China, says:
Imperial Secretary LI Hung Chang ar-

rived here this morning. All the mem-lier- s

of his party are well.

Take This Show In
The. ten cent dimities and printed

lawns, tho calicoes nt 30, 20 and 10

yards for S1.00; the ginghnms nt. 20

and 10 yards for $1.00; the brown and
white cottons nt- 20 yards for '$1.00,
nt L. B. Kerr's onlv,'

0111

Tlio Hawaiian Star If

paper that goes Into
homes or Honolulu

the circulation shows!
that.

No. 1096

RUSSIA'S RULERS AS THE GUESTS

OF TiHE FRENCH NATION.

A Stormy Voyage ttoyal Reception--"Figar- o'

Says There is a Union-C- zar

Taken III at the l'lav.

CZAR IN PARIS.
PARIS, Oct. 7. Tim Czar and Czar

inn nre now guesto ot Fruiiee. TIiey
crossed the channel yesterday iu a
passage of six hours, which was hor-

ribly dlscoiufortable, The waves ran
mountains high, heuvy seas were
Shipped the whole way and seasick-
ness reigned below, and their maj-
esties were the sickest-o- nil.

All Paris is again in holiday attire
today. In spite of tiie cloudy weather
the streets are packed with thousands
of sightseers, many of whom have not
been in bed nil night. Excitement
over the visit of the Czar irnd Czarina
to the French capital shows no sign
of anliig, In fact the enthusiasm ap
pears to be increasing. Newspapers
of all classes and political belief ex
press the very highest satisfaction at
the speeches made by the Czar, espec
ially the one delivered at Elysee Pal
ace. Figaro sums up the general
opinion of. the newspapers on the sit
uation in an editorial today 'which
says': "Conclusive acts nnd definite
words have now been exchanged and
probably they will be completed at
Chnlon. But they nre enough to con
vince Europe of our 'tinfoil."

LOXDOX Oct. 7. The St. James
Gazette this afternoon publishes a dis
patch from Paris saving the perfdrm- -

nnce nt the opera yesterday evening
terminated abruptly in the middle of
the ballet owing, to the illness of the
Czar, "which, it is said was occasioned
by bad cooking at the Elvsee Ialace.

A WONDROUS RUSH.
NEW YORK ()ct. 0. A Herald dis-

patch from Pari says: "During the
last two days people arrived by
the Northern railway, S2.000 by the
Western railway, 00,000 by the Or-

leans line and 30,000 by the Eastern
line. Thirty-fiv- e thousand arrived by
the Northern line alone on Sunday be-

fore 11 o'clock, 22,000 by the Western
line, 18.000 by the Eastern line, 20,000
by the Orleans line and 27,000 by the
Lyons Mediterranean. You can say
that on an nvernge of from 120,000 to
140,000 people have come to Paris
every day.

REFINERIES.

Philadelphia Proceeding to Show
Doubtful Moods.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 1. Spreok-el'- s

sugar refinery, operated by the
Sugar Trust, has shut down for an in-

definite time, owing to the dull per-
iod. About 800 men are thrown out
of employment. The other refineries
in the city under the same manage-
ment are not affected, lint it is report-
ed they, will curtail their production
on account of dull trade.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct, 3. The
Spreekel's sugnr refinery, operated by
the sugar trust, which has been closed
down for several days, reopened to- -'

day. The Franklin refinery, which is
also operated by the trust, will shut
down for an Indefinite period.

- 'v

Llko tho Ohinoo:raph
Tlie new goods just opened at L. B.

Kerr's are lle the phonograph, they
spunk for themsel';efc. Ladies should
examine this enormous stock before
purchasing elsewhere, and if they are
not convinced that they can save from
25c to 50c on every dollar by buying
all their dry goods nt this leading
store it will not bo the fault of the
management.

RpYAl

m

GZAR 1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A creaiii ot taitar Inting WiM'er. Hi?h
est of oil in leavening tittneth: Latest
United States Government Kixxl Report.
IVoval Uakino Powubh Co., New Yorlc.
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.Pacific fail Sleaislip Co.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.
Steamers of tho above Companies will

call at Jionolulu on their way to the
nbove ports on or about tho following
dates:
8tmr Hclglc October 24

Stmr Hlo do Janeiro October 28
'Stmr Peru November. 2
j Htmr Citv of Peking November 10
8tmr Gaelic .' . November as
Btmr Doric December 16

Htmr China December 24
Btmr 1'eru January 12, 1897

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about tho following dates:
Stmr Coptic -- .. October 20
Stmr City ot Peking November 16
Btmr China December 2
Btmr Belglc December 11

Btmr Coptic December 28
Stmr Hio tie Janeiro January 6, 1B97

Btmr Cltr of Peking January 23
Stmr Doric...- - .February 1

Stmr Helgle t February 19
Btmr Peru March 1

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO IIONO-11AM-

KONG.

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00 262.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50 310.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00

JpPassengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, off return fare if
returning within twelve months.

CSTFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,

TIME

AGENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TABLE.

LOCAL LI2STE

S. S. AUSTRALIA
iirrive Honolulu Leave Hon61ulu

from S. V. for S. F.

189B 1896

Oct. 20 Oct. 28

Nov. 10 Nov. 21.
Dec. 11 Dec. 16.

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Monowai.. No v. 19Monowai ..Oct. 15.

Alnn i..Srpt 24 Alameda... Nov 12.

Mariposa... Oct. 22Alameda. . .Nov. 12

Alameda. . .Dec. 17 Mariposa ..Dec. 10

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mail Service.

For Syflney ani Anctlani:

Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship
MARIPOSA,

Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San Fran-
cisco on or about

October 22,
And will leave for the above ports with
Hail and Passengers on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
MONOWAI,

Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

October 15,
and will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issuo

Through Tickets to all Points in the

United States,

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm. 0. Irwin & Go., L'd,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
XJMITBD,

Wm. G. Irwin - President and Manager
Claua Snreckels, ... Vice President
"W. M. Giflard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission , Agents,

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

... A

F011EIGN MAIL STEAMERS.

STKAMSHll'S TO AUUIVK.

Date. Name. From.
15. Monownl Colonics
1G. Warrlmoo .... Victoria, B. C.

20. Coptic Yokohama
22. Mariposa .... San Francisco
24. Belgic San Francisco
24. Miowcra Colonies
2C. Australia .... San Francisco

Nov. 2. Peru San Francisco
C. Gaelic Yokohama

12. Alameda Colonics
16. Australia .... San Francisco
10. City of Peking...Yokohama
10. Miowera Victoria, B. C.

19. Monowal .... San Francisco
19. Jtio do Janeiro. San Francisco
24. Warrlmoo Colonies
28. Gaelic San Francisco

Dec. 2. China Yokohama
10. Mariposa Colonies
fll. Australia .... San Francisco
11. Belgic Yokohama
16. Doric San Francisco
16. : Warrimoo .... Victoria, B. C.

17. Alameda .... San Francisco
24. China San Francisco
24. Miowera Colonies
28. Coptic Yokohama

STI&AMSUIPS TO DKPAltT.
Date. Name. For.

15. Monowai .... San Francisco
16. Warrlmoo Colonies
20. Coptic San Francisco
22. Mariposa Colonies
24. Belgic Yokohama
24. Miowerr. .... Victoria, B. C.
25. Australia .... San Francisco

Nov. 2. Peru Yokohama
6. Gaelic ....... San Francisco

12. Alameda .... San Francisco
16. City of Peking. San Francisco
16. Miowera Colonies
19. Monowai Colonies
19. Bio de Janeiro...Yokohama
21. Australia .... San Francisco
24. Warrimoo . . . Victoria, B. C.

28. Gaelic Yokohama
Dec. 2. China San Francisco

10. Mpriposa .... San Francisco
11. BelgJc San Francisco
16. Austral'a .... San Francisco
16. Doric Yokohama
16. Warrimoo Colonies
17. Alameda Colonies
24. Chin- - Yokohama
24. Minwera .... Victoria, B. C.
28. Coptic . San Francisco

IvBWIS & CO.,
f (f ET C3 O Fnrt St.RUOCKOj Telephone 2 10

ROBT. LKWEKS. CM COOKB. F.J.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
cc2rugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

Honolulu' Iron Works.

Steam Engines, Suqak Mills, Boil us.

Coolers, Irok, Brass and Lead
Castings.

Machinery of every description made
order. Particular attention paid to
ship's Blacksmithing. Job work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

I.

Plenty of good sea air.
Excellent bathing facilities.
Two minutes walk from Trnm cars
A limited number accommodated

with room and board.

SARATOGA,
HRS. ASHWORTH,

Tel. 889.

LOWRXT

Proprietor.

As a stiff breeze sweepcth the clouds
from the sky, so brisk advertising
sweepetk cobwebs from the hustling
merchant's store.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, OCTOBER 16. 1896.

Tho Company known through-

out tho work) as tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met with tho highest suc-
cess in tho manufacture and side of
tho excellent liquid laxativo remedy,
Syrup of FigB, it lias becomo import-
ant to all to liavc knowledge of tho
Company and it product. The
great value of tho remedy as a medi-
cinal agont, and of tho Company's
efforts, is attested by tho salo of
millirma nf brit.tlna nnmiullv unit hv

pllio high approval of most eminent
phyiicians. .

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized more than twelve years
ago, for the special purpose of
manufacturing and selling a laxative
remedy, which would be moro
pleasant to tho tusto and 'more bene-
ficial in its effects than lany other
known. In tho process of manufact-
uring, figs are used, as they art
pleasant to the tiiBtc, and healthful
in their tendencies, but tho medicinal
properties of tho remedy are obtained
from an excellent entnbi nation nl
.plants known to be medicinally lax
ative, and to act most beneficially.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and tho system is regular, then
laxativo or other remedies are not
needed. If afllicted with any actual
disease one may be commended to
the most skillful physicians, but if
in need of a laxative, then one
should have tho best and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and ii most
largely u&cd and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Once a
Man is

Married
His first thought,

usually, is to make his home
comfortable for his wife, and
incidentally for himself. Some
thoughtless men are of the
opinion that "any old thing"
will do for their wives. Those
men would go on forever with-
out thinking of

PARLOR ROCKERS,
or any other sort of rockers
woman's greatest comfort; but
when they see ours at present
prices a man without his
senses would recognize the ad-

vantage of buying now.

HALL STANDS

in Polished Hardwood
are an ornament,' and at the
same time useful, m any hall.
Ours are selling far below the
mark on the tag. We can
offer them at prices ranging
from

to $30.
The lower priced one has been
selling for $16, but we must
have room for

New Goods
to arrive.

And just here accept a
pointer

Buy your Furniture NOW.

Prices are sure to go up before
another six weeks passes.
There is money for you in
"making your purchases now.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Bethel Sts.

FOR SALE:
1 No. 2 Zimmerman's Fruit

Evaporator, suitable for drying
fruits or vegetables.

1 all Brass Ship's Pump in
good order.

,1
30-Lig-

ht "Combination"
Gas Machine, complete and in
perfect order, for lighting resi-
dence or supplying gas for
labratory work.

APPLY TO

JOHN EMMELDTH & CO.

4 Merchant Street.

The point you wish to make in the
ad cannot stick out too prominently.

KAMA ARRIVAL pF THE C. A

LINER WAR1UMOO.

Hall Sails for ' Hawaii i'lrts Klnau

Returns from the lltg Island Kc

An Hou from Kauai Gainsborough.

The Klnau arrived from windward
ports this afternoon.

Capt. Smith is still at work dredging
tin; harbor abreast the Oceanic 'wharf

The W. O. Hall departed for Maul
and Hawaii this morning, taking lier
usual heavy freight and passenger
list.

The American ship' John McDonald,
hence June 1st with a sugar cargo,
arrived In Xew York on September
30th. She made the passage In 12i
days, a good average passage.

Tin; Gainsborough will probably he

hauled up on the marine railway to-

morrow, when all speculation as to the
amount of damage will be set at rest.
She has about 300 tons of coal yet to
discharge.

The only island steamer to arrive
this morning was the Ke An Hon from
Kauai. She brought down 1644 bags
of paddy, fl(T bags rice and had ten
passengers on deck. The' Ke An Hou
will not leave port again .until Monday
next.

It will be of interest to eapta'ns of

vessels leaving this port for Xanni-m- o,

B. C, to know that Copt. Walbran,
of the Dominion Government steamer
Quadra, which is now at Xanaimo, re-

ports having moored an iron' p'.itform'
buoy on Governor Ttock, Trincomalie
Channel."' This dangerous rock is on

the opposite side of the channel ti
Walker Bock.

A dispatch from Colon to Xew York,
dated September 23rd, deturniineS' the
resting place o the three-maste- d

American schooner Alma Cummings,.
which began her sea wanderings oil"

the Delaware capes on February 11th,
1S!)3, and at last stranded on one of
the San Bias, islands. At the least cal-

culation she has wandered G.500 miles,
buoyant but tenantless, and lias been
sighted but eight times during her
eighteen months' drifting. The Cum- -'

mtngs was abandoned by her captain,
A. S. Cumniings, and by him set on

trfe. The seas had evidently put out
the fire, and left the vessel to drift on
the weary waste of waters. 2'he Kan-ni- e

E. Wolston is supposed to hnyc
drifted 10.000 miles, and for long dis-

tance drifting the. Alma Cummings
comes next.

The B. M. S. S. Warrlmoo, Camp-

bell Ilepworth, It. JC. 11., commander,
came into port at 4:30 o'clock this
morning, .seven and one half days
from Victoria, B. C, Following is the
report of the trip, kindly furnished by
the purser: Left Vancouver at 7:30
a. m. on the Sth Inst and Victoria at
0 p. m. the same day. Experienced
strong head winds and seas till 19th
inst, thence to arrival light winds
and fine weather. The Warrimoo
brings 250 ions of freight for Hono-

lulu, principally Hour and feed, and a

through freight of 3000 tons.. Mr.
Phillips has been promoted to Chief
pflicer of the Warrimoo; Mr. Law-

rence, her late chief officer, having
gone to England to assume command
of the new steamer now building ar
the C. A. S. S. Co. Eleven saloon pas-

sengers came down for Honolulu, and
thirty-nin- e through. ' The Warrimoo
resumed her voyage nt 3:30 p. m. to-

day.

ABBIVALS.
Friday, October 10.

B. JL S. Warrimoo, Ilepworth, from
Victoria, B. C.

Stmr Jve Au Hou, Thompson, from
Kauai.

DEPARTURES.
Friday, October 16.

Stmr W. G. Hall, Simerson, at 10 a.
m.', for Maui and Hawaii.

R. M. S. Warrimoo, Ilepworth, for'
the Colonies. " '

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Victoria and Vancouver, per
R. M. S. Warrimoo, Oct. 16. Miss
Loyena, Mr. and Mrs. C.

H. Gorman, Mrs. E. Watcrhouso, Mius
Parmalee, J. Mlllan, Miss Kinney, W.
Hay, J. Wilson, C. Weatherlee.

Departed.
For 'Maul and nawail, pe stmr W.

G. noli, Oct. 16. Volcano: W. Harris
and wife. Way Ports: H. M. Dow and
two children, J. Cunningham, Mrs.
Patton, Mrs. J. K. Kekanla, Mrs. Todd,
Rev. S. H. Davis, C. Bosse, W. R. Flint,
Mr. W. Harris and wife, J. Akana, C.
Aiona, J. n. Kana, S. n. Neal and wife,
n. Berlowitz and fifty-eig- ht on deck.

' A. CHILD ENJOYS
Tho pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,
when in need of-- a laxative, and if the
father or mother be costive or hll
ious, tho most gratifying results fol
low its use; so that it is the best fam
ily remedy known, and every family
should have a bottle on hand.

i

The Tho

Best. Rest. Test.
Thcro aro two kinds of sarsaparilla : The best nnd the

Tho trouble is they look alike. And when tho rest '(
dress liko tho best who's to tell them apart? Well, "tho treo
Is known by Its fruit." That's an old test and a safo ono.
And tho taller tho treo tho deeper tho root. That's another
test What's tho root, tho record of theso sarsoparlllas? Tho
ono with tho deepest root Is Ayer's. Tho ono with tho richest
fruit ; that, too, is .Ayer's. Ayor's Sarsaparilla has n record of
half a century of cures ; a record of many medals and awards
culminating In tho medal of tho Chicago 'World's Fair, which,
admitting Ayer's Sarsaparilla as tho best shut its doors against
tho rest. That was greater honor than tho medal, to bo tho only
Sarsaparilla admitted as an exhibit at tho World's Fair. If you
want to got tho best sarsaparilla of your druggist hero's an
Infalllblo rule: Ask for tho best and you'll got Ayor's. Ask
tor Ayer's and yOu'U get tho best.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO. Agents.
AN ACQUIRED TASTE.

Mofcqultoes ore so natural, so cun-

ning in the manner in which they
sting and draw their blood, that it will
no doubt surprise most people to be
told that sucking human blood is only
an acquired taste with them. Dr.
Uhler, of Peabody Institute, says that
their natural food is slime and dlel- -

erions organic inntter that would be
the cause of much malaria were it not
eaten by the mosquitoes. "Sucking
blood is only on acquired taste," says
Dr. Uhler, "but they have learned how
to do it scientifically. Did you ewr
notice how quickly they discover and
make for places on the exposed parts
of your body where arteries fill' of
blood lie near the surface?"-

"While down in the southwestern
part of the state some time ago," says
Mr. W. Chalmers, editor of the Chico
(Cal.) Enterprise, "I had an attack of
dysentery. Having heard of Chamb-
erlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I bought a bottle. A couple,
of doses of it completely cured me.
Now I am a champion of that remedy
for all: stomach and bowel com
plaints. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson Smith & Co., agents
for H. I.

Superior
The Seattle Bowing and -- waiting

Co. offer to the public a superior art-
icle of lager beer, combining the most
palatable qualities of a refreshing
dring with the invigorating and
wholesome properties of the best malt
extracts, thus presenting a desirable
beverage alike to invalids and healthy
persons. On draught at the Criterion
saloon. '

Wrapped Op

In his work. That's what everyone
should be who has tho interest of his
business at heart. I'm that way about
making harness ean't do too much
for my customers. Go where you will
you won't find any one who gives
more careful attention to customers
than I do.

C. R. COLLINS,
Harness Maker.
King street.

SAHGb CHAN,
NO. 04 HOTEL-- ST.,

, Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

0C2.

IVIex'olitint Tailor.
Suits Made to' Qrder in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit,

TEL.

v
Japanese Bamboo Store,

Removed to King street near Alakea
street.

MnnuTucturor of

IAHCY BAMBOO FUBHITURE

Tables, Stands, Hat. Racks, Screens,
Flower Stands, Chairs, Sofas, Book
Cases and Bedroom Sets

All Styles of Furniture
MADE TO ORDER.

X. 11. v'

The

rest.

Boor.

When Striving
to keep the wolf from the door
remember that it is not always
the cheapest that is the most
economical; the vast superiority
of our bread over any other make

either brown or wliitc both in
its bone and muscle making sub-

stances,' secures for it the position
of cheapest and best

LOVE'S BAKERY,
Nuuanu St.

.99isSfe$F Opr. BF.taK'Lto

f1 -

Tel. 283.

Rubber IlindIM, 0 bhotRcvvher, or
C. T.t or Krnd tM ct,. nt m will fthlp C.
O. D. 49 rl. .nil ntlnw eiHminallan.

HUE ARXS CO., Mic.tOG.K.C.

919 0 0 CABIiniTII ORDER htiri Ibist!" dlfa
. Init.MckleriatoO, Rubber llar.dlI,Stliot

as-5 UevoUer, 32 or 3S V. I ., or .end 60 ct.. na
(049 L J weill,lilpC. o. n., l.lr anl llow
5 UJinilnaUon. FIREAIUlSCO.lmton,I).V.

ffiWSi. CO JO. CASH WITH. ORDER

Jk Kt.olrtr, 13 op M C. F-- or .en1 60 ct'.ftnd
A we will tblp r. o. It. 6l.!K end allow ex.

w

3S

Customers remitting full amount with order.
either by cheek, money crder or HawallnD
roaiage hiamps. win oe enutlou to iu per ceni
ciisoomit and the goods will bo delivered by
parcels post prepaid.

EiraArmsuu vv insion, xn. u., kj, . a.

1

S.fftjr,H.ramerleM,SclfC.ck.

Wi."rfclouyllii,Aniomllc,tirt'orklBr,

1 EMI

We have moved from our

King Street Store to palatial

quarters in the

WAVERLY BLOCK

HOTEL STREET.

Silk. and Porcelain Goods of

every description, as well as

a large assortment of Jap- -'

anese Dry Goods

Come And See Us.

WEAR.
Now Line Id

Four
. Tecks aud Bows,

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Plain White,

.
Fancy Centers,

Fancy Borders.

Standard Shirts,
In Negligee and Dress.

Yamatoya Shirts.

JEWELRY.

Hotel St. Ewa store of Robinson block

WING W0 TAI & COMPANY,
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

Importers and dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Fine Manila Cigars, Matting, Vaees of all
kinds, Camphorwood' Trunks, Rattan
Chairs, Choicest Brands of Chinese andJapanese Teas of latest Importation.

Tel, 200 I. O. llox 1B8.

F00K ON & CO.,
311 Nouunu St.,

Maunfacturers and Dealers In

Ladles' mid Gen t' Fine Shoes.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

r
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Heart Disease
Kills Suddenly,

"but never without- ;alr warning, lly an
oco.vslonnl fluttering, ft ticrcCTitlljlo palpttu-tlnn.plinrtn- rs

of breath, ntci in many ways
is tlio victim fully notified hut his friends
arc iporant,nnd t ho Earning is disregarded,
until loving associates arc shocked and
dazed by another sudden death.

'My jvlfo Buffered years wit a heart troulilo
which tlm doctor culled tncurnblo valvular
co.ipulatloii of tr.o heart. 91;o tool: il bottles
of T" Miles' Heart Curo six months ago,
and l.iitf tot suffered slnco. She sleeps well,
nnd is lIKo a new person altogether, and
cayslir Mlics' llcmedlcs are gold to her."
P. D. Jackeoh, 701 S. 27th St., OmahauNob.
For Bnlo by druggists on guarantee that
first bottle will benefit, or money refunded.

Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure
Restores Health

ESTABLISHED 1858.

4

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gkneral Banking
and. Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

Glaus Spiieckels. Wm. G. Ihwin

Clans Spreckels & Co.,

BANKERS m

HONOLULU H. I.
San Francisco Agent The Noviulu

Batik of San Vrnnolsco
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

San Francisco The Nevada Dank of San
Francisco.

London-T- he Union Bank of London, Ltd.
Hew York American Exchange National

Bank.
Chicago Merchants National Rank.
Paris -- c'oruptoir National d'Escompto do

Paris.
Jlcrlln Dresdncr Bank.
Uonc Kong und Yokulinma Hong Kong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation. .
New Zenlnnd nnd Australia Bank or New

Zealand,
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of Montreal.

Transact a General bakkinc and Exchahce Business.

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received.
Loans made on Approved (Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

P. C. JONES.

The
E. A. JONES

Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

INVB SS T IVI 33 IV T CO.
Have for Sale Shares of . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co.-Stoc-

ALSO

Hawaiian Covernrhont and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

Kg" For full particulars apply to
i

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

AOS Fort Street, Honolulu.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

Subscribed Capital
Paid Up Capital
Reserve Fund

Yen 12,000,000
Yen 4,500,000
Yen 4.130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

AND AGENCIES:
Kobe. London, l.jons, New York,

son Francisco, biuuikimi.
Bombay, Hong Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Agenoj' Yokohama Specie Bank

New RepMic Building.. Honolulu. H. I.

ATMS ASSURANCE COMPANY

JEOXXIVDEJO 1808.
Capital.
Assets,

Limltod.

BRANCHES

- - - SO, ooo.ooo.
. - - $9,000,000.

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ertect Insur
ances at tne lowest rates oi premium,

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

C, BREWER & CO., LTD.

Qn St., Honolulu, H, l,
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wal
luku Rutrar Co.. Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co,, Kapapala Rancm

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets,
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets, s
AtrentB Boston Board of Underwriters'
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under,

writers,

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
R, F. Bishop Treas. and Seoy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke )

H. Waterhousb,. Directors
A. W. Carter.. .. ) -

YEE ON CO.
Aswan Building.

'WATCHMAKERS AND MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS.

Importers of Watches and Clocks
Fine Line of Ladies Muslin Underware,
Shirt Waists, Etc.
, 317 NUUANU ST. P.O. Box 143.,

HH mm
WILL 11E SIXTEEN EEET "FROM

TIF TO TIF OF HLADE."

A Perfect Casting For a Steamer

Soon to He Launched Comparisons

90 Revolutions a .Minute.

The largest steel propeller ever
mudc Is one recently made at Chester,
Fa., for tlie new Iron steamship John
Englls, which will be humehed the
latter part of this year, s.iya the New
York Herald. This giant among pro-

pellers 'has four of the mightiest
blades that ever churned old ocean in-

to foam and sent a ship speeding
through the waves. From tip to tip
of blade this propelior measures 10

feet, and its hub where It fits on the
shaft is 2V. inches in diameter. The
thickness of the metal nt the liub is
0 Inches. The casting weighed 15,000
pounds.

A remarkable fact in connection
with tills propeller is that it is just
alwut twice the size of the propeller
of the largest, of all ships, the Great
Castern, which had not only a screw,

but paddle wheels as well, tb aid in
forcing" her in her nnwelldy way
across the ocean.

Some idea oMho strength und power
of this huge serew may be gathered
from the fact that the tensile strength
of the steel is 71,000 pounds, with an
elongation of 27 per cent and reduc-

tion of 33 per cent. When the casting
was taken from the mold there was
not a single. cheek or lluw to be found
in it, uTid the edges tapered as smooth
und as even as gray Iron.

The wheel was molded from the pat
rn of one blade and a quarter see-

ion of the hub. and ten days and
nights of constant care and watchful
ness Were, required to complete the
molding. The propeller is made of
what is known us open hearfh steel,
and is, for that reason, and aside from
ts size, a novelty.

When placed in posiion on the
steamship John Englis, and driven at
the full speed of the 4000 horse-pow-

triple expansion engines this propeller
will make ninety revolutions a min
ute. With this propeller it is claimed
that the John Englis can make the
run between New York and Fortland,
Me., which is to be her regular route,
in four hours' less time than the
steamers now on that service. The
new steamer is 312 feet long, 4G feet
beam and her gross tonnage is 4000

tons. The propeller was made from

1 1
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open hearth east steel as an expert-itien- t,

anil twenuse the steel of that
process .showed exceptionally high
and uniform characteristics.

BE SUItE YOU ARE RIGHT.
And then go ahead. If your blood is
impre, your appetite failing, your
nerves weak, you may be sure that
Hood's Sart,aparilln is what you need.
Then take no substitute. Insist upon
Hood's and only Hood's This is the
medicine which has the largest sales
In the world. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is
the One True Blood Purifier.

HOOD'S PILLS are prompt, efficient
always easy tp take, easy to
operate. Hobron Drug1 Co., wholesale
agents. 2

Accommodating to Patrons
You can get Bultalo or Pubst beer

at the Cosmopolitan, Pacific or' Royal
saloons. Exchangeable checks 'Ood
at all the above-mention- resorts are
given in change If you only want one
drink. "Best beer ever in Honolulu,"
is the verdict o many of our prom-
inent citizens.

u.

Weekly Star, $4.00 per year.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN I EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

AGENCY

Kolfi Immlaration Company

Removed to Hawaiian Shimpo
Building.

P. O. Box 110.

s6da

OF

Telephone "80.

CONSOLIDATED

WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corne- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOUUSTER & CO.. Agonts.

HENRY GEIIRING &. CO.,
, Waring Block, Beretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attended to.
Telephone T35.

JOHN OUDERKIRK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Repairing and house moving
attended to.

Residence, Makiki ftreet, near Wilder
Avenue. Telephone 4U0. '

W

'' R. L. MALOTT. , .

' '' ' '

:' t

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W WRIGHT.

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

KMMELUTH & CO.,
6 Nuuanu St.

MERCHANTS

SALOONS.

and

B. 1. Proprietor.

FRANCIS R. DUNN,

OFFICE Sprocket's Building.
RESIDENCE Hawaiian Hotel.

DR. C. HIGH,
r is xti Is .
(Graduate Philadelphia Dental College,

192.)
2VXHioxxlo Temple.

C. WALL, S.,

DENTIST,
Hotel Street.

'"""" $

Shaw,

B.

A. D. D.

Arlington Cottagr.

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S,

Dental Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Beretania and Hotel.

Telephone (il5. Ofllce hours 0 a. in. to 4 p. m.

I. "MORI, M. D.
OFFICE, corner Fort and Kukut sts,

RESIDENCE Arlington Hotel.
HOurs: 7 to 8130 a. m.; 4 to 8:30 p. m

Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p. m.

Telephone, 530.

Epitable Life Assurance Society

of the United States,

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

H. & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Von Holt Block, Honolulu.

M. S. CxRINBAM & CO.
Limited. v

HONOLULU, H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of Ueneral Merchandise.
Ban Francisco Office. 213 Front St.

MM

People Ml!

Those
it

Who Use

Paine's

Celery

Compound

Get Health

And

Strength.

.Malott, Wash., July 161894.

"Wells, Riohardsox & Co., . .

Dear Sirs: I took Paine's" Celery Compound for headache and

dyspepsia. I have had tho headache a great deal, and tried a great many

things for it, but'i'ouiid no relief until I began taking Paind's
Celery Compound, and it helped me greatly.

Yours respectfully, 7z4jiJk$&

s For Sale by the- -

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE' HAWAIIAN ISLANDS."

T
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HIGHEST
POINT

Of Perfection has been reached In the manufacture of

'96 Remingtons
"AS GOOD A WHEEL AS THE REMINGTON" is a string
upon which many would-b- e rival manufacturers an fond of
harping. The chord falls flat, however, on the ear of tho
intelligent buyer. He knows that he takes no chances in
getting the acknowledged Standardof Merit in machines o
this kind.

Don't Get Rattled
Into the idea that the best bicycles are those
which are painted in the loudest colors. Paint
is but skin deep. The color of a bicycle has
nothing to do with its "true inwardness."
Remington Cycles are ridden by thousands of
people who know what constitutes a good
bicycle a bicycle of superior running qualities,
finest material, and which will stand most
service. Remington Bicycles are Honest
Bicycles, finished in the most substantial
enamel. The beauty and cleanliness of outlino
and finish upon Remington's is only equaled by
the perfectsatiafaction derived from their use.

Full particulars and terms at

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

AGENTS.
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(e Hawaiian Star
(Dally and Weekly.)

Published Every Afternoon (Except
Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star

Newspaper Association (Lim.)

ED TOWSE Editor
FRANK L. HOOGS. ... .Business Mgr.
C. L. CLEMENT,... Advertising Dep't.

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year in Advance .....$
Three Months in Advance 2.00
Per Month in Advance 75

Foreign, per Year In Advance.. 12.00

WEEKLY SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Local Subscribers, Per Annum... $4.00

Foreign Subscribers, " ..$5.00
Strictly In Advance.

Advertising Rates made known on ap-

plication at the Business Office.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 10,. 1896.

It is recommended to the University
Association that Professor Brlgham be

enrolled at any cost. The Star car
point to no man who 1'si nbld to add so
much zest to the life of any organiza-
tion.

The Y. M. C. A. Senate having lleen
auspiciously launched with the assist
once and patronage of leading men of
the community, it will now rest with
the yonng men for whose benefit it
was projected, to keep up the interest
by attendance nnd participation in the
proceedings.

Of more importance to Hawaii th'i't
anything else in the dispatches re-

ceived today is the telegram on cable
matters. It indicates that the Gover-
nment over there now proposes to take
sin active interest in submarine elec-

trical communication. This interest
cannot fail to extend to the rich
lory in the Pacific, with these Islands
willing and ready. Samoa in the pros-

pective and British cable enterprise
more alert than ever. .

No incident of the Presidential cam-

paign in the United States has excited
the widespread interest evidenced in
the Bryan meeting within the shadows
of Yale. The Star is more than pleased
in presenting two accounts from intel-

ligent young men who were on the
ground. These letters from the sons

. of Hawaii's chief justice are really
important additions or contributions
to the literature of this remarkable
political struggle. ' ' .

A court in Toronto, Out., gave a de-

cision declaring that a man could be
both a citizen of the United States and
a. subject of Great Britain at the 'same
time. But what are the rights and
privileges, exemptions and duties .vf

such a subject? The replies, must
come from a higher court than To-

ronto boasts and it is extremely
'doubtful if the theory of the Canadian'
court would be fully approved by the'
crown's legal authorities.

In complete files of the Vancouver
papers received here there is not o

much as a three line Item or note on
' the approaching- - elections in the

United SJittes. - Canada hn,s a sensa-
tion and an engrossing public 'matter
till her own. Wonderful to relate, it
lias been' discovered that Laurier's
Minister of Public Works has given an
imperative order that contracts for
Government work and supplies shall
go to partisans of the administration;
As one of the Canadian papers naively5
remarks, "this has long been the
practice in the United States." tThe
Star now recalls that Mr. Lanricr just
before going, into office visited Chica
go. Perhaps he talked to some of the
nldermen there. The Star's Canadian
exchanges are ngin' Laurler in poli
tics. The likelihood Is, that his own
organs justify the spoils course and
cite ample precedent. The virtuous
indignation in tl.j papers received i

expressed most touehingly.

If it be correct that the., United
States has been wnrned off vyhat'Hus-i- a

considers her preserves, then there
is soon to come a dny of reckoning
with Turkey. The Great Republic will
not brook interference in the matter
of providing protection for her cit
izens isolated in that terrible Euro
pean slaughter-pen- . And iri a: firm and
aggressive attitude she will have the
support of strong and capable allies.
But the slightest jar is required to set
agog a veritable earthquake of reform
and readjustment. There may be talk
and continued talk of a Russian and
Jlritish understanding and a French
nnd Russian ngreement, but such pro-
jected partnerships will vanish into
thin air at the first shot from a white
cruiser. And It is presumed that the
American commander at the approach
to the Dardanelles is as ready to ole.ir
decks for action as are usually the cap-
tains sent on similar missions. Of
course n single vessel would be forced
to retire but war would be started, it
is not illogical or unnatural that it im-
probably remained for the United
fjtates to cut the puzzling knot in the

..East
s

RELIABLE ACCOUNTS 01 WHAT

HAPPENED RECEIVED.

Sons of the Chief Justice Write Give

Accounts and Express Their Own

Views Cool Comment.

One of Chief Justice Judd's sons, a

senior at Yale, writes: ''Last Thurs
day Bryan spoke here. A platform was
erected ton the green near Centre
church, from which the 'boy orator'
addressed a large crowd. Soon after
mounting the platform, it began to
crack and part of It gave way, "which
created consternation among the Bry.(
anites and was an omen of what was
to follow. After being introduced
Bryan arose amid great cheers but
cheers of derision and he stood for
several minutes holding up his hand
for silence but in vain. It wns then
that the fellows started the 'Brek-k- e

ke-ke- x' with 'Gold' nnd 'McKinley' at
the end of the yell and the silverites
on the platform looked mad and Bry-
an finally grew tired and sat down.

He tried it again and made quite a

lengthy speech, but at last gave it up
in disgust a the yelling and the
noise of a bnnd near by were too much
for him. I doubt if he would have
been able to spealtf at all if it had not
been for the efforts of several police-
men, who ran out several fellows and
this rather subdued the rest. The
opinions of the press have varied,
some have sustained' the fellows., oth-

ers have denounced them. With a few
exceptions it was not the best element
in the college 'classes that did the
cheering and it is the concensus oT

opinion among the fellows that there
was too much of it. done nnd that
Bryan ought to have had more of a
show to talk."

Chief Justice Judd's other son
writes:
' "I may safely say the excitement of
the week was, the visit of Bryan, the'
Silvercraf. A platform by the side of
Center church had been erected and
the Green was crowded with an im- -

mense throng ready to be 'convinced'
' by the 'boy orator of the Platte.' With
j some difficulty I wormed my way
through the crowd to a position near
the stand. The day was hot and the
air in the crowd stiflling. Everybody
yelled when Bryan took hirt place. He
looked' very tired, His hair l6ng(jmd
curled about his neck1, .low collar, 'low
cut vest and large felt hat, like a
Westerner. He looked like an net of,
especially when he smiled on the
crowd a second class comedian. Do
not be distressed about what the
newspapers say of the discourteous
reception he received fromthe stud-
ents. Of course the --students were all
through the crowd, but they did" not
cheer for McKinley any more than did
the 'townies.' It was some time before
it was quiet enough for Bryan to
speak and even then .those on the out-
skirts of the crowd could ngt.hear for
the noise. He spoke like a man who
stuck tp a lost cause because there
wns nothing else left open to, him. In
stead of arguing the question at issue,
he did his best to excite classes in so-

ciety against, each other, Poverty
against Wealth,' Labor again Capital.,
Do you wonder that the Yale men did
not cease their 'jollying' nnd hisses
when among the first things he said
was "I .have been used to speak to
young men who earn their own liv-
ing, to those who are producers nnd
not distributors of wealth,' and he
made it worse later by saying 'that
'rich men came to college-o- the

wealth of Do
you wonder that and
policemen had to be sent nmonev the
crowd to quiet it? the
mistake of trying to speak to students
among a mixed assembly. He would
have received nothing but courtesy if
he had spoken to us in a body by our-
selves. He should have made his little
speech on silver without trying to con-
vince us that he was advocating n
good thing,' for all in

history, both political and economical,
refute him. There are some silver men
In college and their lives now nre
wretched.'' '

, NEW HOSE.
The new hose ordered' for the fir!

arrived by the Aloha and
was delivered 'by Messrs. E. 0. Hall &
Son this afternoon. It is Baker fabric
fire hose, four ply, syi-inc-

KIXAU
C. L. Wight, Mrs. C. Lucas, Sam

Mack, F. B. McStocker, Mrs. Capt.
Freeman, Miss M. Keoiunkani, Mrs. W.
C. King, child and servant, Mrs. K.
Hnpal, A. Cockburn, D. Griilith, Dr. E.
L. J. Matoon., Mrs. H.
Losing, Mrs. H. Iwa, W. G. Walker, W.
O. Smith, Capt. Appleton, W. L. Stan-
ley, P. Bessen, Judge A.- - Rosa, S. K.
Kane, Mrs. Gonsalves nnd two child
ren, Mrs. Grundell, Miss Kinsley, Miss
S. Gonsalves, C. Williams, Bishop Wil-

lis, E. Dowsett, C. B. Wright, Dr. E. S

Goodhue, W. II. Cornwell, W. II. Corn- -

well, Jr., J. Richardson arid ninety- -

t
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Hfl 1 1 IS I II OF CABLES

their-pnren-
ts.'

'ItoineVhoNvled.'

Bryan-made-

ourystudies

department

PASSENGERS.

Hutchinson,

OCTOBER

OREAT REPUBLIC NOW WAKING

UP ON THE SUlfJECT. '

Asking for an Injunction ' to "Re'it
'.Against the French Company Ex-

clusive Landings Chinese Railways.

A CABLE MATTER.
NEW YORK, Oct. 0. United States

District Attorney Wallace Macfarlani-ha-s

filed in the United States circuit
court a bill In equity in the suit of the
United States against La Compngnlc
Franchise des Cables Telegraphiques
and United states and Hnyti Tele-

graph and Cable Co. The bill, which
covers foity pages of type writing; al-

leges that the defendant corporations
are combining and conspiring for the
purpose of monopolizing part of the
trade and commerce between the
United States and severnl states there-
of and foreign nations, to the irre
parable injury of the people and bus
iness interests of this country., An
injunction' is asked for to prevent the
defendant corporations carrying out
their unlawful' agreement nnd estab-
lishing their connecting cables in the
United States.

Atlantic .cables are in operation
under concession which gave the
French company the solo right to
lnnd and use them between these
plnces nnd the United States and run
25 to 00 years. These "concessions
were obtained between the years 18SS
and 1890.

CHINESE RAILWAYS.
PEKING, Oct. 0. Consent has been

given by the Chinese government fpr
the building of a branch of the Sili-sia- n

railroad across North Manchuria
with preemption claims giving iChina
the right of purchasing this branch
after thirty years. Permission to con-
struct the branch, through Southern
Manchuria wns refused. Sheng Tatoi.l
director of the railways, will 'probably
obtain a concession for the HankoW-'Pekin- g

line. - ,

Electric Pianos
Have you seen the New Electric

Kroeger Piano. Don't fail to do so.
J. W. Bergstrom, repairing and tun-
ing. Telephone 347.

290 LIVERY.
Is the number to ring up when you

wish a fine livery. Most complete as
sortment of carriages, buggies, phae-
tons, etc., In the most fashionable
styles, or call up Quinn.

OCTOBER ij, iSg6.

VA ATEll SLUGS.

Uncanny Things That Come Through
.the City Mains and Taps.

This .morning a slug nearly 'two
inches long by an inch wide was sent
to Professor Kpebele for identification.
It came through a water' pipe. The
specimen is a mole brown with a white
streak beneath the body. It's general
makeup suggests the leech, but it is
much larger and wider. It is provided
with a small mouth and suckers.

Professor Jfoebele says that several
slugs have be,en sent to him lately, and
it appears that they are becoming
quite numerous in the valley' reser-
voirs, 'They are harmless little
creatures in the ordinary sense, but
would be apt to make one feel very
uncomfortable to see one in a glass of
water. Hawaiian Star.

Unquestionably, it would not
be a very pleasant sensation to
experience something like the
above, but you can easily
avoid it by using the Gate
City Improved Stone Filters. '

The filtering medium is
natural stone mined from the
earth and is unlike any other
stone in that it does not be-

come foul. Impurities never
penetrate it, but lie on the sur-
face ;and is easily cleaned and
never become cracked or eras-
ed by change of temperature.

We have the filters in four
sizes, viz.: No. 6, $6; No. 7,
$8; No. 8, 10; No. 9, $12.

The Board of Health will
always advise you to drink
only pure water, well boiled
and well filtered. r

,1
THE HAWAIIAN HARD
' WARE COMPANY.

WW. DIMQNS'54

Keeping constantly at it, in
bringing tresh goods out to
the sunlight, is what draws
the crowds ,pf buyers to Our
store. Wo always have somp-thin- g

new ajid serviceable to
show them, rind1

'
thtiy generally

buy.
- ' '

Wo have another supply of
n. 'lium t '1?.

Cups', in which-- . eggfc are cook-
ed and served at table. The
annoyance of scorched fingers
in opening .eggs is avoided,
and the. unpleasantness of get-
ting aged and odorous eggs in
yoUr glass is reduced to nil.

G mtlemen dislike trousers
baggy, at the knees as mUch as
a lady abhors a last year's hat.
The way . to avoid having
baggy trousers is to use a
Trousers Stretcher, SHang up
the: garments in th'o Stretcher
at night and they are perfect
in the morning. t

Any .old 'thing, .av'iJI kill
roaclies, but the best' article is
the Patent Roach Trap we
sell. You've been waiting for
them.

Another convenient article
is the Combination Kitchen1
Fork, on the end of which is a
hood for removing the pot lids.
Twenty cents takes one.

We have Cups and Saucers
at a dollar a dozen. We have
genuine English Decorated
Coalport Ware, Cups and
Saucers, for after dinner coffee,
tea or chocolate, from 75 cents
to 5.80 each. They are
beauties.

The' Silver WThite Flame
Oil Range is a marvel and sells
for $7. We would, like you to
examine this.

VON' HOLT BLOCK.

J. T. Waterhouse.

PKESll FRUIT
Is scarce betweeu seasons and
often unattainable, but .

the-canne-

goods people have so

perfected the process of put
ting up their' ware as to make
it almost impossible to tell the
fresh from the' preserved.

Evaporated Truits
are especially good for cooking
or pies., A peach roley-pole- y

made of evaporated fruits is
equal to the fresh article.
Other fruits, can be made up
into other delicacies. We
have Cherries, Apricots, Ap-

ples, Pitted Plums and Quar-

tered Pears, and they are of'a
superior grade.

Canned and .Bottled
'Fruits "sold by us aredelicious.
The public has learned this
and come to us when thp.v.

Svish superior goods at low

prices.

. Down East. People
"Know good things when they
(taste them. That's whv thev
invented Glam Chowder. The
brand we sell cannot be detect-
ed from chowder made from
fresh clams. It has been
served as sucIl and people who
ate it and where ignorance is

pliss it's folly to nay a high
price tor clams.

Boston. Ili-ow- n Bread,,
Chili Con Came,

and a dozen different brands of
Sausages will 'enable you to
fiefve a meal fifTfor a King.

9. T. Waterhouse.
nvvnm o5 r o . i, .Tit? .iV w

i.,ypF.iojrccKei,s,canKJ QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.

III DEPARTURE

The undersigned beg to announce
that on nnd after

THURSDAY HUH? KIND 1ST,

Tho Unrivaled'

Anheuser Busch Beer

Will be gervetl oirDrnuRht at the

Hawaiian Hotel,
We quote from a letter of Anhuser

Busch Brewing Association, dated Sept.
8th, the following:

Yoiirhmornble firm having represented s
To so rrmny yeatB, ne believe It Is useless to
call your attention to the morltfl of our article,
but we should like to repeat again and railyour attention to the fact that outs Is thoonly pure barloy malt. boor manu.
facturod, aud corn cereullno and other
adulterants, as well as acids, for the precrva-tlo-n

of beer, are unknown In our establish-
ment. With the above you may go before the
public and publish the Same.

ANHEUsJEK BUtiOH UHEW1NO ASSO.
Thig heer received the highest awards

at the World's Columbian Exposition.
No enconium of outs can add to its
deservedly high reputation. Its intro-
duction 'n any and every market estab-
lishes it un the 'favorite. It ia without n
peer without a rival 1 and even with-
out a competitor !

To bring it witlljn the reach ot all it
will be sold at the prevailing price of
12c per glass. Let everyone get the
best for the least money.

McFARLANE & CO.; Ltd.

JUST RECEIVED

Ex German bark Spika,

A large consign
ment of

Saiie

Place your orders early.

YOU

NEED

TONIC.

rbrunner

.Hackfeld&Co.
AGENTS.

A person's system often re-
quires a tonic a system
builder something that will
give you an appitite.

FRENCH CLARET
is the ideal bexerage and is
prescribed ,by physicians
where a good tonic is need-
ed. Use this wine and you
will have no use for the
doctor.

Antonio Fernandes.
Fort Street, near King. Tel. 140.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Iresli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

"Telephone 45.

TUC SlBHSbEM 11 SITUS

NUUAHU AVENUE.

O. BUSCHJOST, .... Manager

Just opeued. Large and Airy Itooms.
All opening on a Spacious Veranda.

Rooms, $1.50 to $3 per AVeek.

I find that I can get the Jieat Hack
Service from

Frnnlt Hills' till night
HACK IVTo. l-3-f .
.''.Tel. 170. Stands Iiethel Vnd King sts.1

Men Who Wear Clothes

Might just as well have garments
that fit and wear well as to have
garments that don't fit and don't
wear long, either. It's just as Cheap
to wear clothes that tit as to have
clothes that don't fit. It's all in
"knowing how."

WE FIT YOUR POCKET BOOK.
WE FIT YOUR FORM.

Medeifos & Decker
, , THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS , ,

WAVERLY BLOCK.

The
pride
of
his , ,

pop
has a bi7 corner in
our hearts. We clothed

papa when HE was, a kid;
and the practice of coming'

here with HIS dad helped to '

make the pnges of history
that is repeating itself.
' i ' I. f ,.i i . l : i i

'cause
we send him home clothed
as he should be. The big

fellow likes Us, 'cause
we do it at so small

cost. The youngsters
ready for school

have been in our minds
and must he in our clothes.

Ok Ra$b
L evittd$ton

manager
WAVEliLY ltl.UCK, Hotel St.

Shirts made to order
Pacific Brass Foundry

STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL--;

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE- S,

STEAM COCKS, and all other tittingo
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!.

Fresh milled Hlce for sale In quantities to salt
J, A. HOPPER, Prop'r.

Fort Street Hnnotuln.

Tabules
Mr. L. A, Rocher is a farmer re-

siding about three miles out of
Colon, N. C. His home is some-
what in the back woods. In an
interview with Mr. S. T. Godfrey,
a correspondent of the'Tele'gram
and Sunday Times, Mr. Rocher

' on the 17th of June, 1895, said:
"I am Gl years of age, and until
I was nigh, onto fifty years old,
I was always well and peart,
then for a long while and until
last February, I suffered with
indigestion and could not eat
anything hardly at all. My
daughter, who lives in the city,
sent me some of Rlpans Tabules,
told me how to take them, and
and they have completely cured
me. My wife is now troubled
with the same complaint, and
has written daughter to send
some more of Mr. Ripan's med-

icine. I want you to tell every-
body how I got cured, for it Is a
blessing to humanity.
(Signed) L. A. ROCHER.

Rlpans Tnbuleft nrneoM Vty druggists, or by
mall If tbe price (60 cents a box) la sent to theKlpana Chemical Company, No. 10 Spruce st,tiayr York. Sample vial 10 cento.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keep meats in
A 1 condition in the New Modei-Coole-

corned pork,
corned beep.

corned tonouesfresh pork
BOLOGNA BAUHAOE.

BLOOD SAUSAGE,
FRANKFURT SAUSAGE,

LIVER SAUSAGE,

Wisfbrooke,' Gares & Schlief ,
Telephone 104., 'igftJU

.V1 1
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CO.,

AGENTS FOR THE

UNITED TYPEWRITER
'

& SUPPLIES CO.

Who furnish the

Edison Mimeograph
And have Sole Control oT

following Standard
Typewriters:

The Caligraph,
Which outlasts them all.

The Densmore,
Adopted by the War De-

partment of the United
States. And

The Yost
Which prints direct from

the type and beats, the
World for Alignment.

JORDAN'S
j-

- Important News !

i

Just received by latest steamers
the largest and most complete
assortment over opened in Hon-
olulu, of

r

Velvet Pile

floquette

Wilton

Daghestan

arid

Brussels
' From tho largest to the smallest.

TAPESTRY, VELVET PILE GRRPETS.

E. W.
No. 10 STORE. FORT STREET.

'

7,

i
V

A
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i
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Your
iEyes

11

and

may be all right as
far as you know yet
our searching examina-

tion may reveal some

defect in 'the sight
which, if not corrected,

' may , cause you serious
trouble later on.

gjSF"Yc exumlno the eyes free
of charge.

Scientific Optician.
FORT' STREET, - HONOLULU.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

MAT

RUGS.

JORDAN,

IIF.WICHMAlSr,

The cleanest, brightest tafest and really,
in the long run, tho cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence, is the incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-tlom-

of Honolulu came rushing down to
the olllce of the Electric Company and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting lire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more ri6ks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want tho best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this" lino and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs In chandeliers. ,

II 1
nUADUATKS OV UXl VHU8ITIHS

KOUM AX ASSOCIATION.

(Joddly Xjimbqr of Charter .Members

-'-Constlttdlon Adopted' and Officers

Elected To Meet Twjce a Year.

The University association of .Ha-
waii was' organized in the Y. M. C. A.
hall Thursday afternoon. Professor
.1. T. Crnwiey ,of Harvard, who may
be said to be the father of the society,
opened t.he ineotliij,', at tvyhlyh about
twenty college graduates vvoro pres-
ent. Itev. 1). y. llhnle was elected
temporary chairman and .1. T. Crnw-
iey 'secretary1. TJie following panics
vvore then enrolled:

A. I'V .ludd, Yale University., A. J I.

1SC.2, A. M. 18I!..; X..U 1). I8O4!

D. 1 Hirnie, A. 11. Yale University,
1878.

W. 1). Alexander, Yale University,
11. A, 1853, M. A. 1858.

V. H. Habb'iH, A. It., Willinms Col-

lege, 1S05.
Itev. C. M. Hyde, Williams College,

A. It. 1852, A. M. 4855, 1). 1). 1872.
X. it. Emerson, 'Williams College,-A- .

It. 1803, A. M. 180S. M. 1).,, Xew York
College of 'Physicians and Surgeons,
1SiO.

A. L. Colston, C. E., Cornell Univer-
sity, 1895.

(1. H. l)e La Vergne, Colorado Col-

lege, Th. It. '01, Cornell University.
T,. L. It. '04.

A 11. ingalls, Amherst, A. liV'OO, A,
M. '0.1.

Charles A. Peterson, Amherst, A. It.
'79, A. M. '84, M. T).. Medical Depart-
ment Columbia College, '84.

Sereno E. Bishop, Amherst, A. Tt.

'40. V. T). '00.
S. M. Ilallou, A. It., Harvard, 1803.
W. A. Whiting, Harvard, A. Tt., '77,

Itoston University, h.h. 11., 1879.
.T. 'P. Crawley, A. It., Harvard, 90.
Walter Maxwell, A. M., Harvard, '80.
.T. Leadingham, Oberiin College, 11.

A. 'SI!, A. M. '93.
Wallace I!. Earringtou, It. S. Maine

Stnte College, 91." '
C. W. Dickey, It. S., Massachusetts

Institute of Technology, '94.
H. W. Peck, Tt. A. & Tt. S., Victoria

University; It. A. Toronto University;
M. A., Toronto University.

A. V. dear, A. Tt., University of Ca-
lifornia, '87. ,

T. J. Pnifleld, A. Tt., Wittenberg
College, '00.

Lyle A. Dickey, A. Tt., Ynli Univer-
sity, '91. L.L. Tt., Lake Forest Uni-

versity, 1894.
T. Q. Wood, A. It., Wesleynn Univer-

sity, 1800.

W. I. Warriner, I'll. It., Wesley .n

University, SO.

W. T. Frear, Yale University.
After considerable discussion anil

amending the following, constitution,
proposed by Professor cV.iwley, was
adopted:

T. This Association shnll be known
as "The University Association of Ha-

waii."
TI. The object of this Association

shnll be the promotion of fraternal
feeling among college men and

in maintaining and elevating
the stnndnrd of collegiate and profes-
sional education.

TIT. All persons who have received
a degree from any department of a

college or university in good standing
Which confers the degree of A. 13.,

shnll be eligible for membership.
IV. The officers of the Association

sliall be .a President; Vice President,
Secretary and Treasurer, and an Ex-

ecutive Committee who' shnll hold
office for one yenr, or until their suc-

cessors shall have T)een elected. They
shall perform all duties usually per-

taining to their respective offices.
V. The Executive Committee shnll

be composed of five members, the
President, Secretary and Treasurer,
and three other members, who shall'
make all arrangements for the meet-
ings, admit newrtiiembers and trans-
act .such other business as may be as-

signed by the Association.
' VI. There sliall be two meetings of
the Association in each yenr, on in
June and one In December, nt either
of which .the business of the Associa-
tion may be transacted; and the Ex-

ecutive Committee shall provide such
literary and social enterfttinme;it ns
shall seem bsf. .

VII. The initiation fee shnll be one
dollar.

VIII. This constitution may bo al-

tered bya Wo-third- s vote of the mem-- ,
bers present at nny meeting. .

The following Were chosen .officers
for. the period of one year: A. F.
.Tudd, president; D. IVBirnie, vice;
president; J. T. Crawley, secretary
and treasurer; A. F. .Tudd, .T. T.jCraw-ley- ,

Vv R. Fnrrington, C. M. ITyde anil
S. M. I)allou, . executive cotnmittce.
The society will meet twice a year on
which occasions there will be AtUitner
nnd a social evening.

On tho Bloyclo
Is the only practicable way to seo

ITonolulu. To rent by the hour, day or
week. IIAWAIIAN CYCLER Y, Way,
Block, King street, ,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.; OCTOBE- R- i6,.r 1S96,

Steep
Induced by the use of coca, opiate or nar-
cotic compounds is bad, decidedly bad.
It undermines the health and shatters tho
constitution and tho patient, is steadily
growing into a worso condition ofCen
resulting in the terrible slavery arid
misery of tho cocaine and opium habit.
Sleep Induced by tho use of Hood's Sarsa-eaparif- la

may not come as quickly, but it
comes more surely, permanently and is

Sweet
And refreshing because it is' realized
through nature's great restoring and re-

juvenating channel purified, vitalized
and enriched blood. This feeds the nerves
with life-givi- energy and builds' up the
Bystem and constitution from the very
foundation of all health and lite the
blood pure, rich, red blood.

Refreshing
"I was generally run down last spring,

appetite was poor and I could not sleep.
Hood's Sarsaparllla built mo right up,
gave good appetite and I was soon able to
get a good night's rest." G. F. Whitney,
Merchant, Yeomans St., Ionia, Michigan.

Hood's
; Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggist. SI.

cure liver Ills, easy to take,flOOd S PUIS easy to operate. 25 cents!

hoUron Iru Loiniiniij
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

ROBERT CATTON.

Agent for

MAECUS MASON & CO.

Makers of

COFFEE AND RICE MACHINERY

NEW YORK.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Queen
J Street, Honolulu.

I WHISKERS
Grow faster in warm than
in cold weather, making it
necessary to shave more
often

TRY THK

Criterion Shaving Parlors.
l'ACHECO & FEKXAXHEZ, Props.

Sharp Razors; capable and care-
ful artists.

Machinist.

Bicycle Repairer.

All kinds Electro Plat- -

ing
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Weather

Drink

California

Grape

Juice

UN. I
Have

The

Genuine.

LUND & INGHAM,
BRASS SIGNS AND STENCILS.

Signs of Every Descrip- -

. tion

Gilding on Glass a

617-61- 9 Fort Street.
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Sanitary Woolen Underwear!

Pure, UnndiiltarntiMl Animal Wool,. Undycd and Uiililcncliod.
Highly Rocommondod by Loading Physicians of Honolulu.

Hundreds of testimonials from residents of Honolulu and
the Islands. ' '

Textile materials of vegetable fibrejlinen and'eotton are
discarded by Dr. Jaeger's system.

Dr. Jaeger's Underwear has proven of great benefit in
supposed chronic disorders- - of the respiratory organs, of the
stomach and (Jigestive organs and of the bowels, rheumatic
complaints, lumbago and other diseases attributed to chills.

jMC. McINBRHY,

MERCHANT AND FORT STS., HONOLTLU.

1 f 1 111
OCTOBER ARRIVALS:

Picture BVloulding andfMat Boards
IN THE I.ATKST PATTKHNS.

Platinotype Pictures of Hawaiian Scenes
Oil tuxclWaterColorPaintings

1Y MttS. KKILEY, IllrUIICUCK, Ullr.O 1'ISIIKK. .IKSSKTT AN1 OTIIKHS.

BIRD C O-- JE
An invoice in now ilesigns, direct from the factory, at prices lower tbnn tbo lowest.

HYGIENIC R13PRIGBRATORS.
No taints, 117 odors; removnblo Gnlvmilzc-- Sleol rompartmiiits,anothpr utee Seu.e.l Tan. '"fecHy Insulated Air JolAtH Jim" Seams? ThS

onry Perfect. Made.

Norton's Improved Ball Bearing Ratchet Screw Jacks.
The acme of perfection. Samples nt tho Pacific Hardware Company.

H. . SVBcBNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feel
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Oooda receiyea by every Pocket from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and goods delivered to uny part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone So" 0
Post Office Box No. 145. '

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner-o- f Fort and Borotanln Streets Waring Blocl.

KTKW GOODS
EX-BAR-K MOHICAN.

PARLOR SETS, COUCHES, DIVANS,
REED ROCKERS and CHAIRS. ' '

Just the things for Birthday and Woddlnfj Presents.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

2 J
0 C 3

1

ABLES.

THE PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT

5 s

c o o Se o
--J "

COMPANY,

308 JVTojroliEiXTL St..
HONOLULU, H. I.

H

ALL CONTRACTS ,.
Taken by us will bo fully guaranteed

EramlnaUom made and EftUnatc ulten free 0 charge,

P.

equal to three coats of any other kind of Paint.
Uoforonco? t;ivon by application to Tolenlinne 139

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH &. CO.

Ono eunerotia coatj'of

and Mill on Alnkea and Richards,
near Quoen Street, Honolulu, I. . . .

I to
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Proprietors.

Mouldings, doors, sash, blinds, screens
, FRAMES, Etc.

TUH1VICD AND SAWED
Prompt attention order?.

WALTON.

Peerless
X

WORK.

'Telephones: Mutual, 50; Dell. 403.

S

1

'MS



OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

OF

REPUBLIC OF HAWAII.

Executive Counciu

S. H. Dole, rrcsklont ol the 'Republic ol
ITnnmll. I

Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Foretsn Affairs
J.' A, King, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Council or State.

V. O. Wilder,
George W. Smith,
M. P. Hoblneoii,
V. C. Jones,
C. Uolto,
E. C. Winston,
John Eua,

THE

Cecil Ilrwn,
J. A, Kennedy,
D. L, N'aone,
John Nott,
John Phillips,

Samuel K. Ka-n- e,

A. U. M. Robertson
J. P. Menilonca.

Supreme Court.

Hon. A. F. Judd. Chief Justice.
Hon.W. F. Frear, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. Austin Whiting, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith. Chief Clerk."'
Geoafie Lucas, First Deputy Clerk,
j as. A. Thompson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judoes.
First Circuit : A. W. Carter, A. Perry, Oahu.
Second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and FourthClrcutts: Hawaii S. L.Austin
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hard v.

Offlces and Court-roo- In Judiciary
Hulldlng, King Street. 8lttlng In Honolulu:
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Department or Foreign Affairs.

Office In Executive Uulldlng. King .Street

Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Geo. 0. Potter, Secretary.
Miss Ka'e Kelloy, Stenographer.
A. St. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L. Marx, Stenographer Executive Council
J. W. Glrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau.

Department or the interior.
OfHce In Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks James H. Boyd, H. 0.

Meyers, Gus Kose, Stephen Maha-ul-u,

George C. Koss, Edward S. Boyd.

Chiefs or Bureaus, Department of
Interior.

Snrveyor-Genera- l, W. I). Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights. John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, R. W,

Andrews
Hoad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. H. Cum-mlng- s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau of agriculture.
'president J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws,
Registrar of Accounts. W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.
Storekeeper, Jas. Kelly.

Department of attorney-Genera- l.

Office In Executive. Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. 0. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, H. R. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow,
Jailor Oahu Prison. James A. Low.
Prison Physician, C. B. Cooper, M. D.

Board of Uealtii.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building,

corner of Mllilanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. MoVelgh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre. ,
Inspector, Dr. Wra. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joseph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Carden,

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. D. Alexander.
Secretary C. T. Rodgers.
Inspector of Schools, H. S. Townteml.

Bureau of Public Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J. F. Brown,

L. A. Thurston.
Agent of Public Lands J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo, II. de La Vergne, Magistrate..
W . Cuolho, Clerk.

PosTorrioE Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat;
XArraturv. VMO. Atwater.
Sup't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Jshnson,
Money uraer Department, r. u. uai.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
natrtatrv rjen&rtment. G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, S. L. Keku--

mano, 0. J. Holt, J, Mwal, Unas. Kaauoi,
Narlta, J. T. FIguereda, W, Y, Afong,
Miss M, Low,

Unable to Work!
NO APPETITE !

COULD NOT SLEEP!

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
COMPLETELY CORED HIM.

Mr. T. J, Chine, of Wnlkcrvlllc, Ade-
laide, South Australia, writes!

"Six years hro, I had an attack of
Indigestion and Liver Complaint
that lasted for weeks ; I was nnalilo
to do any hard work, had no appe-
tite, food distressed me, and I suf-fere- d

much from headache. My
skin was sallow and sleep did not
refresh me. I tried several reme.
dies and consulted a doctor, with
out obtaining any relief; finally,
one of my customers recommended
Ayor's Sarsapariiin. I'i, helped mo
from the firsj., in fact, after taking
six bottles I was completely cured,
.and could eat anvthing and sleep
like a child."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Gold Medals at the World's Chief Expositions.

AYER'S PILLS, Mild but Effective.

HOLLISTER DRE CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

I
(LIMITED.)

Merchants and Gom

mission tents.

Dry Goods,

Hardware,

Groceries.

ALOHA
CURLY CUT

Smoking

Tobacco.

"DAGGER" BRAND

OlyXJli STABLES.
Fokt Street. Tel. 477.

BOARDING. SALE AND LIVERY,

Breaking Horses to Harness and
Saddle a Specialty.

We have the Finest Driving Horses
in Honolulu.

The best of attention given to animals
left with us. Careful drivers, respectful
attendants, promptness. Hacks, Surreys,
tsranes, isuggies, rnaetons, wagonettes.

BEATER, SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co,

H. J. NOlTK, Prop'r.
First-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Boda water, unifier Ale or Milk.
Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, OCTOBER 16, 189G.

1 IHE 181 UNI
DATE OV THE GREAT HOP FIXED

KOIS KIM DAY. OCTOIIEIt 30.

Committees Appointed uniforms

Series of --Motions Adopted Work-

ers in the field Ahoiuly.

Present at the meeting of the
erul committee en ti regimental hop,
held at headquarters Thursday even-

ing were: Captains Paul Smith, J. M.

Cannmi, ,1t, Charles J. McCarthy, A.
Coyne, C. V. Zelgler, .). M. Kea, T. IJ.

Murray and Lieut. Jaeobsen. Capl.
Zelgler occupied the chair and Lieut.
laeobsen ollleiated s secretary.

The following motions were offered
and passed unanimously:

(1.), That the proposed regimental
hop take place on the "evening ot Oct
ober 30.

(2.) All members of the First Reg-ime-

be requested to attend in uni-

form.
(3.) That no liquor of any kind be

allowed on the premises at the time.
(4) Thnt the flnnnce committee

proceed at once to collect $400 for the
expenses of the hop.

(5.) That the printing committee
proceed at once with its work.

This disposed of, the following sub-

committees were appointed to assist
the general committee:

Arrangements Captain Zelgler.
chairman; Captains Coyne, Cnmara
Smith, ICea, Murray, McCarthy and
Lieut. Jaeobsen.

Finance Lieut. Col. .7. H. Fisher.
Maj. McLeod and Mnj. .Tones.

deception Field and Staff. Col.
McLean, ehnirmnn.

Invitation Captains Smith, Sehnef- -

er, Zelgler, Coyne, Murray, Cnmnra
and Kea and Lieutenants Jaeobsen and
Howell.

Kefreshments Capt. Murray, eliaii'-inn-

Lieuts. Fetter, Sllva and Wolter.
Decoration Lieuts. Ludwig, Even

son, Iteigstrom, Itowald, Costa and
Morse. '

Floor Malinger Lieut. Kenake.
Printing Lieuts. Jaeobsen nnd

Towse.
Company H will have a try at the

police tomorrow afternoon. The fol
lowing team will Vhoot: Lieut. Giles
Sergt. Tracy, Corps. Schmidt, TTager- -

up, Storey nnd Frasher, nnd Privates
Olsen, Johnson, Rhodes and Ewing.
Substitute, Private Schofielil.

Capt. T. It. Murray issues a enll to
Company ir for an important business
nieeting to beheld at 7:30 this even
ing.

CALLS HAKMOX1ZFD.
There are no occasions worthy of

he slightest feeling in which music
is not used. A practical yet interest
ing way of using melodies is the issu
ing of orders In Flip army and navy.

Tn all time previous to last month
the orders of the United States army
and navy in action were unlike. In
ease of the coast crew being called
ashore the confusion arising from the
navy not knowing the orders of the
army can perhaps be imagined better
than described, but a committee hnve
been nt work investigating nnd adjust
ing matters so that like bugle direc
tions for both army and navv have"
been established and sanctioned. by the
signature of the Secretary of War

There is one medicine which every
family should bo provided with. We
refer to Chamberlain's Pain Balm
When It is kept at hand the severe
pain of a burn or scald may be
promptly relieved and the sore healed
in much less time than when medl
cine has to be sent for. A sprain may
be promptly treated before inflama
tion Sets in, which insures a cure 1.:

about one-thir- d the time otherwise,
required. Cuts and bruises should re
celve immediate attention, before the
parts become swollen, and when
Chamberlain's Pain Palm is applied It
will heal them without matter be'ng
formed, and without leaying a scar
A sore throat may be cured in on
night. A piece of flannel dampened
with this liniment and bound on over
the seat of pain, will cure lame bad
or pain in the side or chest In twenty
four hours. It is the most valuable,
however, for rheumatism. Persons at
flicted with this disease will be de
lighted with the prompt relief from
pain which it affords, and it can be
depended upon to effect a complet
cure. For sale by all druggusts nr
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., ngen
for II. I.

THE HOST DIFFICULT PHOTOS
TO TAKE

Are those of children. Yet WE have
no difficulty in securing splendid like
nesses. Guess it's because we have had
so much experience.

Island Views on hand or to order.
J. J. WILLIAMS.

First and Always
If you can .11 ord to buy any beer at

all you surely can afford to buy and
use only the Vest. Seattle Ber con-

tains no Injurious ingredient and is
therefore absolutely pur On draught
at the Criterion saloon.

....

X KAY SLOT MACHIXE.

Drop In a Nickel and Sec the Hones of
Your Hand.

Edison has almost completed an
ther nlckel-ln-thc-sl- machine. You

put your hapl in a box containing X
avs and n fluorescent screen. Drop
Ickel and see the bones of your hand.
Mechanics in the labratory are nt
ork building the big fluoroscopic, by

which the inventor expects to see
within the. human body, it will be

Ix fet high and four feet wide, large
enough to sec a big man standing. A

battery of lialf a dozen or more
Crokes' Tubes will supply the X rays.

Mr. Edison Is not content with n

ube which allows liim to sec through
steel an eighth of an Inch thick or
through eight Inches of wood. More
power tn his tubes Is what he seeks,
ind he believes he will soon nttain It.

Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary and
treasurer of the Corinne Mill, Canal
and Stock Co, of Corinne, Utah, in
peaking of Chamberlain's Cough

Kemedy says: "I consider it the best
in the market. I have used many
kinds but find Chamberlain's the
most prompt and effectual In giving
relief, and now keep no other in my
home." When troubled with n cough
or cold give this remedy a trial and
we assure you that yon will be more
than pleased with the result. For
sale by all druggists and dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for II. I.

Public Opinion
Public opinion is the highest com

mendation, as is attested by the fact
that the', Pabst. beer exceeded by 40
per cent the amount of beer sold by
any similar Institution in the world.
This famous beer is on draught at
the Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons.

The truth in advertising may be told
n a weak way, and is then almost as

futile as if it were untruth.

Sole

IE. Ss X5.

Faints & Compounds
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale by

Wffl. G. IRWIN Sl Co.

Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands

The building papers are 1, 2, 3, and 4

,ply. They come in rolls, each roll con
taining luuu square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build
ing paper is far cooler than one that; is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of

aper adapted lor use under matting
:eeping out insects.

Honolulu, July 29th, 1895.

Messuh. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you 6old me lasted ; I would say that I
paiiited the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap
pearance today as when first applied
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than
satisfied.

J. G.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perlectly clean and dry,
annlr a cood coat of No. 51 P. and 1$,

rn. 1 , .rami over iiiu lean.Y b(uib, men iuue a
niece of stout Manila paper, or a piece

. . . . . . i . . . . . ,,
oi common coiion mum, p.uiiv it " euuii
both sides; lay it over the llrst coat, civ--

ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will he no more leak there. Ur it the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
iry, and apply a paste or r. sca. rami
ana Portland uemont

READY HOW.
You remember the epitaph on the

tombstone in the country cuurcn yard

"I expected this, but not so soon."
Is your roof in good condition for the

rainy season ?

You of course expect it, but will your
house be in the proper conumon to re
ceive it.

SEE
QTPRI INI!

ROTHWELL.

UNION 8T OPPOSITE BELL TOWER

II. HACOELD & CO

L

AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S. S, CO,,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL S. S. CO.

Queon St., Honolulu, H. I.

A long-winde- d ad containing little
reason, like a bin of chaff with a few
scattered grains, Is not worth the
trouble of looking over.
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LOUVRE SALOON
Kuuamt Street, above Hotel.

HARRY KLEMME,

Pg

Best California and Imported
Wines and liijuors.

High Guara any

Seattle Beer on Draught and in
Bottles.

Kefreshments to suit the most
Fastidious.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

WE TRYJTO PLEASE.

TO

Can always rely upon
having the best

Wagonettes
Surreys

Phaetons-togeth-er

with the best posted
drivers, that know all the nooks
and corners of

PICTURESQUE HONOLULU

by applying

Si

9

v, American Livery JStabls. g. j.

rl 4Tele. 40U. Richards St.

H. MAT & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

'ropr

1

Pi

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
IMl'OHTKHS AND WHOLES AXliUS

OF

Dry Goods,
Such as Prints, Ginglnms, Cottons,

Sheetings. Denims, Ticking,
Drills, Moequlto Net-

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC.

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Sileslas, Sleeve LinlngsStlff Linen, Ital
ian Uloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kummgarns, Etc.

Clothing. Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets, Quilts, Towels. Table Cov- -

ers, JNapkins. liaiulkercluets,
Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, s,

Rugs and Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and

Embroideries, Cut-
lery, Perfum-

ery, Soaps
Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Kechstem & seller Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.
American and European Grocers, Liq

uors, iseers ana mineral waters,
Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar anS Rice; Golden Gate,

uiamonu,.Bperry s. Mere n an r a a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For sale on the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

H. HACKEELD & CO.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Bi.ock, King Street,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

ST" Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Strictly Class Whiskies. Goods nteed to Analysis

to

Ill UMj VI kfUITaiUIH ITUIglll

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F, COOKE, Manager.

Seaside Resort.

WRIGHT'S VI1V1VA.
A short distance from the

Bridge, Waikiki.
Tourists and others will find it to

their advantage to visit the above re- -

sort, as they will meet with every ac- -
5 commodation that comfort requires.

I Metropolitan meat Co.

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy .Contractors,

WALLER, Manager.

UNION EXPRESS GO.

TELEPHONE 80.

Office King street, near Fort street.

TVe check baggage, move furnltura

and pianos, do hauling or draying of

all kinds, btore baggage and furniture.

All work by competent men and at

reasonable prices.

W, LARSEN, JJanager.
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That
Happy
Feeling.

Nothing on earth will make
you feel so happy and con-

tented as the knowledge
that you have the beat
WINDOW SHADES

obtainable that do not keep
gutting out of order or are
always changing their color
that are the sauio us when
first bought.

IMPERIAL"
Opaque Window Shades

hold their own against all
cojners are in a class by
themselves.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Of all our competitors. That's what
we propose to be. The best grades of

HAY, GRAIN, JFMSISID
Sold at a living profit only, will iu
the long run assiat us.

WECAN'TDO TOO MUCK FOR YOU

WASHINGTON FEED CO,,

Fort Streot.

ElII 81,1
Notwithstanding

that we are

Tot. 422.

the fact
receiving new

goods by nearly every steamer
and. vessel arriving from the
State's and from England, we
do sometimes get out of certain
lines of goods that are much
needed. We want our inquir
ing friends to know that Ave

have just received probably
"l;he finesfr'assbrt'ment of

Dog Collars ami Padlocks

ever offered here. In one lot
we had over sixty dozen, of all
sizes and kinds. We can fit

the largest watch dog or the
smallest Japanese pug.

Those friends who have
asked so many times for Razor
Strops will be glad to know
that we have just received a
new supply of the celebrated

Reppenhngen Razor Strops.

We have several other kinds,
all good. Our assortment of
Razors is full, having just re
ceived a new lot.

We receive fresh

Ammunition
every month, and can supply
all kinds needed. Rifles, Shot
Guns and Revolvers always on
hand.

That new lot of
Score 'Books,

has just arrived.
Also a fresh lot of

Cottage Paints, .

Enamel Paints, Varnishes, Oils
and Brushes of alhkihds.

Wo have sold thousands of

feet of

Rubber Garden Hoso

lately and expect soon another
large ' lot running from inch
to 12 inches. Also sterim hose.

The demand for

Gnlvanizeil Water Pipe
is constant and we keep on
hand all sizes from inch to 2

inches and sell it cheap.

If there is anything in our
line that you want, just call
for it, if you cannot see it. You
will always find us at

HALL'S CORNER.

AHU RAILWAY LftN0 C0 S

TIME TABLED

From Kfid After January 31, 1860.
TUAINJ,

t.
5-- d 8
njz V 5 .

kg? .Js
Mi.-- a

k.U. A.M.
Liorvu Honolulu. ..t:40
Leave Parl Htjr..7:,n r,s
jjeae Mllf...8:10 1019
Arrive Walanae 10:54

A.U. A.M.
Cefcvo Valanne....i..44
li,..ve aw. Mill..':l9 fl:in

eave Pearl (!ity...T:'0 fl 48
Ar1ve Honolulu. ..8:2? 10:80

Freight TirIiis Pawnc!'
modations

DEN1SON,
Superintend

Square Deal

We

Here
to
Slay

Telephone

J

II
P.M. P.M. P.M.

MS lits
S:4'.l

i
saa

to

a
P.M.
1:32
1ST
2 38
3:11

.

customer, believe
advertisement pos-

sible pleaxed
Groceries

pleased
investment tnrouicn.

friends

month.

co.
Waring Block.

A GOOD THING

4 U 2 C.

Ohia, Aleeroba Pine Firewood,
split ready stove

Also Stove, Steam Blacksmith
Coal. White Black Sand,
lowest prices, delivered part

City

HUSTACE & CO.
QUEEN

WILDER & CO
(Established

Estate Willi! WIIOEB,

Importers and Dkalbks

c
o a
a'.

S:28
2.41)
3:24

M

B

P.M.

3:51
4:Si
4:5

Lumber and Coal

Building' Materials
SUCH

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and' Queen Streets

HONOLULU.

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to

handling

c

.5

6:14
0:19

Jis
C

S
C3

P.M.
4:16
4:51
MS
5:55

will carry accom

I I', r. U. SMITH.
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ST. Tel. 414
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of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

WEDDING

SILVER
Wo nan otter vnn mnnv
advantages in the puYohase
of Wedding Presents here.
Every article' is of the most
correct pattern, the finest
quality, and ranges from
tho little priced souvenir to
tho finest productions of the
leading silversmiths.

NEW STOCK. NEW PRICES

E. A.. Jaoobson
Fort Street Jeweler,

Near King Street

M. R. COUNTER,
Expert watch and clock
repairer

SANG-YUE- KEE & CO

Dealer in Tinware, etc. Piping
laid and repaired. . . .
Orders solicited; charges very
moderate.

Ma. 300 NuuuuuHt,, 4 doors above Klnt'bt
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Thine Were Exciting. 1

On the broad prairio, eight miles
from any other house, 1 came upon n
pioneer smoking his plpo at tho door of
his dugout. After wo had passed tho
time of day I asked him if ho didn't get

bit lonesome now aha then, so far
from his fellow men.

Not a bit," ho sturdily replied.
Say, thar'H moro excitement right

around hero than you kin shako a stick
at. Indeed thor's too much of it, and
that's the reason I don't do moro work. "

I couldn't seo anything arouud but a
lamo horso and a (lock of buzzards, with
an old woman aud a yellow dog peering
out of the door at m6, but the man rend
my thoughts and said:

"Take this week, for instance. This
is Saturday afternoon. This is tho way
things hcv gone this week:

Monday. Had a fight with tho old
woman and got whopped.

Tuesday. Had a fight with tho old
woman and whopped her.

'Wednesday. Killed 18 rattlcsuakes
aud a blue racrr and had tho agcr.

"Thursday. Got a drink from r

f trangcr and had another row with tho
oin woman. iNciuier got wnoppea. uiti
woman had the ager.

"Friday. Licked Bill Thomas fur
callin mo u liur and killed 14 rattle-
snakes. Put n second mortgage on my
claim.

'Saturday. Had n light with tho
old woman and got whopped. Killtd
moro snakes. Traded cornmeal tnr
whisky and had. the ager. Fool of a
traveler cum along on u white boss and
wanted to know if I didn't git lone
some.

'That fool cf n travoler means me?"
I usked.

"Waal, it roenpht. aud it monghtn'r.
But you'll Hud wutcr fur yer boss half

mile below, and if I was you I'd go
around tryin to chirk folks up instclul
of mukin their hearts sad and humsick.
Loncsuml Why, durn yer hide, if fellers
Jiko you didn't cum along now and
then and discourago mo it would be
liko livin in Chicago, with a runaway
hoss goiu by every five minutes."

Compliments of the Scanon.
Half a hundred of us saw Wild Jack,

as he came riding into Kcd Gulch on
his cayuse, itt 0 o'clock ono morning.

"Stranger, do you happen to know a
critter hi this Gulch who calls hisself
Pawneo Joe?" ho said.

"I do, " replied tho man. "Do you
want anything in perticklor of tho
uforesaid?"

"Jest to fill him up with lead."
"He's purty slick on tho shoot his

self."
"Yes, I know. Kin yon locate his

karcass at tho present tinio?"
I kin. lie's asleep right in this yere

place, and if it'll bo any favor to you I'll
wake him up and remark to him that
you ar' yere to put holes m mm."

"I'll thank you fur yer trubblo."
"What name shall I give?"
"Jest Wild Jack."
Tho man in tho doorway disappeared,

and Wild Jack moved oil about 30 feet
and drew a gnu. Two minutes later
Pawnee Joo suddenly leaped out of the
door and opened fire, aud at tho third
shot Wild Jack tumbled over dead, and
his pistol was discharged in the air.

"Any other critter arouud?" asked
Joe, as he looked up and down.

"That's all," answered ono of the
crowd.

"Then I'll go back and finish my nap.
Durn a man who'll cum bluffiu aud
blowin urouud at this tiino o' dayl I'll
keep tho cayuse, but you kin plant him
and keep tho guns fur pay I"

That was all. In five minutes Pawneo
Joo was fast asleep again, and in half
an hour tho body of Wild Jack was un-
der tho ground and tho story an old one.

Joe Ferklns Wasn't Worrying.
A boy told mo which street to tako to

get to the county jail, aud i found it to
bo a dilapidated old frame structure,
without any surrounding yard. At tho
front door, which stood wido open,
was a Man sitting on a chair and nod-
ding in sloop, but ho roused at my foot
steps and wuntcd to know my business.

"I understand there is a prisoner
here named Joe Perkins," I replied.

"Going to bo hung in about two
weeks?"

"Ycd, goin to bo hung if the wheel
don't skip a cog somowhar. You want-
ed to see him, eh?"

"Yes. I thought I'd havo a chat with
him." -

"Waal, drive ahead. I ain't much on
tho gab, but I reckon I kin answer most
question's."

"But you aro not Joo Perkins!" I ex-

claimed as I stood off and looked nt
him.

"If I ain't, you'll hov hard work-t-

find him around yere, " ho quiotly re-

plied.
"But you aro not in jail."
"It's what they calls in jail and tho

best they kin do fur mo. "
"And what's to prevent your running

away?"
"Nutliin, except that I hain't got

nuthin to run with and no place to run
to, and that I'm gitin powerful good
board in yere. I never hov run away
from a good thing yit, aud it's purty
lato to begin now."

"But you ore under sentencoof death
and aro to bo hung in 20 days."

"Y-o-- s, I'vo heard of it, but I'm not
worryin. Say, stranger, don't writo mo
up as stondiu in tho shudder of death."

"Yon won't hang?"
"Of courso not. That sentence was

all bluff to beat the foilers over in Kan-
sas what wuuted me fur hoss stculiu.
Even if it wasn't, tho boys would como
in yero on hungin day and out the ropo
and liko enough put tho judgo up in my
place. I'm jest loafiif arouud aud hv-i- n

high, aud when I git a good ready I'll
steal tho sheriff's horso and rido over
into Cherokoo and resumo bizness.
Thanks fur tho tobacco. And if I ever
happen to hold yo up, jest shout yer
name, and I'll let you puss on."

M. Quad.

"I call It a ono hauded hold up, and
hero's lookin at yonl"

Ho was not only looking at us, but
his two guns wero doing tho samo
thing, and tho man looked bright
enough and carried a smilo at tho cor-
ners of his mouth.

"Ye, your gumo beats this," said tho
drummer, after a look. "Hoys, ho wants
our boodle."

Wo put down four watches and four
wads of greenbacks, and tho young man
reached for them, with tho remark:

"I generally tako all tho tricks in
this game. I git off here, and if you
want to raise a row go ahead."

Wo didn't. Wo sat right there until
tho train started up mid left him behind,

'and when tho conductor canto in and
saw tho cards on tho floor and four men
looking tired ho exclaimed:

"Well, welll Bnt yon fellows seem
to need something to braco up on."

M. Quad.

ru re Jenloanv.

Effigeno O'Flarity (tho toll lady to
tho right) Say, girls, it's a ill wind
wot don't blow nobody no good. Dero
goes Liz Murphy. Her little sister Mag-
gie was buried yesterday, and Liz
swiped tho white crapo an ribbon off
do doornob an sneaked some o' the flow-
ers, an today she's wearin 'cm au kctch-i- u

all do beaus sho wants un t'rowiu ou
lugs because sho had adet indefinably.
But I don't care. My Aunt Biddy is in
der hospital wit' consnmpshun, an when
sho dies just see if I don't knock Liz
Murphy sillyl Now York Suuday )

World.

Tho Thine That Troubled Him.
"Cap'n," said tho old colored inhab-

itant, "is yon eddicated on dis heah
finance question?"

"Oh, yes."
"Know all crbout it?" .

"Well, I understand it tolerably."
"Des so! Now. I wants ter ax you fer

some infermatiou. "
"All right."
"What I wants ter know f 'urn you

is dis: Do dis heah 1G ter 1 business
mean 1 0 votes fer $ 1 ?' ' Chicago Times-Heral-

The Actual Sufferers.
"Robbers attacked tho train I was on

aud held up tho porter, not molesting
tho passengers. "

"That was lucky for tho passengers. "
"It was, I don't think. Tho porter,

promptly went nrotuid with his broom
and mado another collection." Indian-- ,
apolis Journal. i

Iicr Two Salts. t
"Magnificent woman ! Sho attracts,

attention wherover sho goes."
"I should say she did. "
"Ah, perhaps you've seen her in her

bathing suit too?"
"No, but I saw her in her divorco

suit, and that was well calculated to
attract attention!" Chicago Post.

Not the One She Expected to See.

Husband Coma hero, Jennie. Thero
goes tho woman George Brown spends
all his spare time with.

Wifo (rushing to the window) Why,
thut's George Brown's wifo.

Husband Well, I know it Is.
Wifo You brute! New York Press.

Stormy Time.
"They must have had n cyclono over

at Nowriches last week?"
"What makes you think so?"
' 'Mrs. Newrichcs said they had thoir

monogram blown into every pieco of
glass in tho house." Detroit Free Press.

The Summer Olrl In Camp.
Daisy Whcelor I should think

girl campers, would bo afraid in
tho
tho

evening.
Handel Barr Not at all. A camp

with so many pretty summer girls is
certain to be well armed. Truth.

What Troubled Her.
He They say thero aro microbes in a

woman's kiss.
She I hopo not
"Why?"
"I don't want to havo to stop kissing

Fido." Town Topics.

Iler Cruelty.
"I told her I would lay tho world

her feet,"
"What did sho say?"
"Sho said if I was that athletio

ought to be traveling with a show."'
Chicago Record.

at

Time to lteplj.
"Is tho colonel speaking yet?"
"Yes. He's just cnlled yon a liar. "
"If that's tho case, he must bo pretty

woll throngh. Please hand mo my shot-
gun. " Atlanta Constitution.

Ills Strong and Weak Tolnts.
"Dobby tells mo that ho can carry

immenso sums in his head."
"Perhaps so, but ho nover carries

over 60 cents in his pocket." Detroit
Freo Press.

To Horn.
First Girl I never wear n voil, no

matter how hot tho sun is.
Second Girl You must havo com

' ploxion to burn. Dotroit Tribune.

Ills Business.
Tho Now Pastor I beg pardon, bnt

In what walk of lifo aro you engaged?
Tho Brand Nono, sir. I om a sprint-

er. Cleveland Plain Deuler.

No Wonder.
Mrs. Tnlkalot What does make you

talk so much in your sleop, Joseph?
j

' Joseph Gosh I It's tho only chanoo I
Uver got. Truth.

.'.

BARGAINS IN LACES

FIVE SPECIAL BARGAINS
--IN-

WASH LACES.
Call and See Them.

IsT.S. SJLCHS

A TREAT 1 1ST STORE.
Mr. William H. Mclnerny arrived home by the Australia September 28th,
after having selected tho largest and most complete assortment of footwear ever

imported to the Republic of Hawaii which will be opened in

MclNERNY'S NEW MAMMOTH SHOE STORE

XOKT STREET,
TEL. NO. 53.

Ytiiig Street, near O. It. A; I,. Co.'

Oahu Lumber&Bujlding Company

Lumber Merchants. Contractors and Builders,

IMFOltTERS AN DKAI.EUS IN

P. O. llOX 382.

Depot.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint, Oil and Builders' Hardware.

"OWN THOU NO CHAIR IN

WHICH THOU HAST NOT

TAKEN THY NAP."
That's good advice. The man who said that knew tho'valuo

of a comfortable chair. Too bad he didn't live to en'joy.a nap
in one of our

WICKER ROCKERS.
Fine line of Chinese Mattings. Rolls cut.

WING WO CHAN CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below King, Street, Honolulu.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agato Ware (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- ), Pumps, Water and Soil Pipes,
Water Closots, and Urinals, Rubber Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and
Steol Sinks, O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Sheet, Iron, Copper, Zino and Lead, Load

Pipe and Pipe Fittings,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET
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REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. X. ClfASE,
Snfo Deposit Buiiaing,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

c FOB SALE
House anil lot on mauka side of

Young street. 83 feet front by 151 In

depth. House contains Parlor, Din-

ing Room, Three Bed Rooms, Kitchen,
etc, Veranda Front, Bock and Side,
Servants' Quarters, Chicken Ilouse,
Title Perfect. Price very reasonable.

Ft terras apply.
This is an excellent home for little

money. Can secure loan for purchaser.

House and lot on Ilerctanla street,
three minutes walk from post ofllce
Very desirable. House mosquito
proof. $4,000.00.

Building lots at Sea View. Govern-
ment water passes premises. ' Excel-
lent road. Good soil. . Price and terms
reasonable.

;,I have several very
desirable pieces of prop-

erty in and out of town

that will pay investors to
look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

VLWIK

thirst seems to bo chronic.
You want to quench it
often. You ge't satiated

' with the same old flavors.

Something new is craved.

We keep up-to-d- ate

- .with ur list 61 now
' drinks. That's a reason

lor the popularity of our

fountain. You are sure

of the stock- - flavors being
good, and you have new

drinks to try. That's
always a'pleasure.

Have you tried

KolafraSoda,
the latest

. Amoricanjfthirst quencher.

Hob'ron Drug Co; r

kj4 ,

NEW ADVEltTlSEJIESTS.

BY AUTHORITY.
Public Lands Notice .v Pago 8

MHUT1NG NOTICES.
Company Hi 7:30 1'nge 8

MISCELLANEOUS

0. Scliuinan ' Page S

Medelros & Decker Pgc 4

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

lilts or I'nrngi-npli- s Unit (Jive Con

doused Soles of the Day.

President Dole will be home early
next week.

Hark Annie Johnson arrived at Hllo
last Sunday.

All the dynamiter suspects have
been released.

The Wariimoo will sail at H:l!0 for
Sydney, via llji.

Two Chinese will leave by the War-l'imo- o

for Queensland.
A decline, in sugar to three cents is

noted per Wnrriinoo advices.
At last account Arthur H. Wood was

In Chicago, having a good time.
Rehearsal of 11 Trovatore in the

opera house at 7: 30 tlds evening.
Purser lieekley reports the volcano

active and increasing in interest.
Consul Ellis Mills and wife will re-

turn next Thursday from the Coast.
San Francisco Republicans hare

named Charles S. Lauinclstcr for
mayor.

There is a grain boom in the world
and California wheat is being shipped
to India.

Capt. T. II. 'Murray calls an Import
ant business meeting of Company II
for this evening.

C. S. Kynnersley and wife returned
by the Warrimoo from a visit to Can-

ada and tile States.
Carter's cavalry will have drill at

the old base ball grounds. Makiki, to-

morrow afternoon. (

Judge Rosa finished business ami
adjourned the Kohala term sine die at
10:30 Thursday morning.

Henceforth the Y. M. C. A. Senate
will meet, except on okmi occasions,
in the association parlor.

Only a few choice scats for Tl Tro-

vatore are left. The box plan is still
open at Wall, Nichols Co.

;Capt. McCarthy of the Criterion re-

ceived another heavy shipment of Se-

attle beer by' today's steamer.
Publication of the full account of

the Y. M. C. A. Senate financial ses-

sion Is put over till tomorrow.
W. Harris and wife and II. M. Dow

and family left by the W. G. Hall ths
morning for a visit to Hawaii.

The yacht ' Coronet and party
reached San Francisco safely .October
3, thirty days from Yokohama.

Messrs. Marsden and Koebele re-

turned this morning from their trip
to the other side of the island.

G. Sehuiiian of the Club stables has
anew advertisement relating to bug-

gies and imported harness in tills

Sentence was this morning suspend-
ed in the case of the two Chinese
children arrested Thursday for tru-
ancy.

C. M. Cooke lias been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of the lata
Juliette M. Cooke, to serve without
bonds.

A large number of people enjoyed
the excellent moonlight concert by the
band at Thomas Square Thursday
evening.

Mr. P. C. Jones is still In New York.
Refunding negotiations nre in abey-

ance. Mr. Jones will return home in
November.

Wally Davis and the Sumner boys
entertained a number ftt friends with
a luau on Sumner's Island Thursday
evening.

A large party of young men will
leave by the late train tomorrow af
ternoon for Nanakuli on a goat shoot
ing expedition.

Capt. Godfrey writes that the new
flagsliij) of tiie I. T. S. N. Co's. fleet will
not sail from San Francisco until
after November 1.

The S. S. China from here iast .trip
reached 'San Francisco in five days,
eight hours and twenty-nin- e minutes,
making a new record.

II. Gorman returned by the Warri-
moo from u business trip to New York
and eastern markets for his firm,
Messrs. Grlnbaum & Co,

Nol pros was this morning. entered
in the case of the Chinese mother who
was arrested yesterdaj for not send-

ing her ducklings to school. '
i Rev", and Mrs. H. WT. Peck observed

their "wooden wedding" yesturday. A

large number of friends presented
their congratulations and good

Ajlslics.
Cnpt. E. D. Crane Is recovering very

slowly from the effects of his recent
fall. He has a bad bruise' on the back,
a broken rib and suffers intense pain
at times. "

Men who wear, clothes might-jus- t as
well have them made to fit as to have
,them hupg on you. It's all hit kuow-
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lug liow to make them Mederlos
guarantee to fit you every

time.
'An insane Japanese, was arrested

this morning for the larceny of

clothes'. He had the garments In his
possession when apprehended.- - Doubt
less the fellow will be sent to the
asylum for treatmelit.

Tomorrow. October 17th, nt 12

o'clock noon, nt the front entrance of

the Judiciary Building will be sold at
public auction the lease of the Govern-me- n

fish ponds of Kalhlkapu and
nt Moaualtia, Oaliu.

NEW MUM nUUS ELECTED.
At a special meeting of the Honolu

lu Road Club held at their club house
last evening the following honorary
niemliers were elected: L. A. Thurs
ton, J. A. MeCandless, T. W. Hobrou,
William Wolters, Geo. Rodelk, L. M

Vettlcsen and J. S. Mnrtin. Active
members: J. F. Seott, Ed Hitchcock,
Kirk Porter.

This brings the membership of the
club up to thirty-six- . The intention of
the club .is to give one of the popular
.smokers nt no distant day. The road
race to take place the last Saturday
of the month will be open to all.

STRAW HATS.
A special line of straw hats for

both ladies and gents is displayed at
Iwakanii's, on Hotel street. The
prices range anywhere from 25c to
$5.00.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The partnership existing between L.

A. Choy and Ah Leong under the firm
name of C. W. Sun Wo, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent.

All debts of whatever description
due the firm of C. W. Sun Wo must be
paid to L. A. Choy at his office in

Maui.
L. A. CHOY,
HO LEONG.

Lahalna, September 22, A. D., 1896.

The man whose advertising is a
matter of pride witli him, as well as
a matter of business, is sure to attain
the happiest result from it.

BY AUTHORITY.
PURLIC LANDS NOTICE.

SALE OF VALUABLE LEASE AT
AUCTION.

On Saturday, October 17th next, at
12 o'clock noon, at front entrance of
Judiciary Iluilding, will be sold at
public auction, the lease of the Govern;
ment Fishponds of Eaihiknpu and a,

in Moanalua, Oulitt, containing
742 ncres. .

Term: Fifteen years. :

Upset Rental: Eight Hundred Dol-

lars per annum, payable Quarterly in
Advance.

Notes of survey and plan of the
above fishponds may be seen at thu
Public Lands Ollice, Judiciary Build-
ing, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
, - Agent of Public Lands. '

Public Lands Office, Honolulu, Sept.
21st, 1890.

Surveyor's Instruments

FOR SAIv 3E0.

A number of second hand surveyor's"

instruments, as Dumpy Level, Theodo-

lites, Planimeter, Compass, Altimeter,

rule Brass, etc., all in good order, are;

offered for sale at reasonable prices.'

Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Do You Drive?
During my recent visit to the United

States I had unusual facilities for pur-
chasing carriages of every description
for cash. 'The builders wanter money;
I wanted wagons. I selected a num- -

her of fine

PHAETONS,

SUKREYS,

,.o BUGGIES, and

ROAD WAGONS.
Having bought for casli and had

advantages of traije discounts, I can
offer them to the Honolulu public at
lpwer prices than they can buy them.
I also bought

Of tiie best quality and modern trim
mings. These goods nre on view at the

G, SCHUMAN.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Attention, Company H.

Armory, Company H,

H National Guard Hawaii.
All members of Company II.,

N. G. II., nre hereby ordered to
report nt the Drill Shed THIS (FRI-
DAY) EVENING, October 10, ut. 7:30
o'clock, for business meeting. No ml-for-

'

T. B. MURRAY,
Captain Commanding.

Honolulu, October 10, 1890.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

James I) Tregloan has tills day been
appointed to act for me in nil matters
under full power of attorney.

jv.vTE TREOLOAN.
Honolulu, October 13, 189(5.

NOTICE.

George G. Campliell will act as man-

ager of the 'Metropolitan Meat Cony
pany during the temporary absence
from Honolulu of G. J. Waller.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

The undersigned has possession of
a horse found in the Punahou' Pasture.
Owner can hnvc same by identifying
property and paying costs.

F. A. HOSMER.

ANNUAL MEETING NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stock-- 1

holders of the Haiku Sugar Company
will be held at the ofllce of Castle &

Co6ke, Ltd., agents, Saturday, the 24th
lust., at 10 a. m.

W. A. BOWEN,
Acting Secretary.

Honolulu, October 14th, 189G.

ANNUAL MEETING NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the' stock
holders of the Paia Plantation will be
lield at the office of Castle & Cooke,
Ltd., agents, Saturday the 24th inst.,
at 10:15 a. m.

T. W. HOBRON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, October 14th, 189G.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

A dividend has been declared and
will be payable at the office of the
Company on Merelinnt street on the
15th inst.

GODFREY BROWN,
Treasurer.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that at the an
nual meeting of the Humuula Sheep
Station Co., Ltd., held at Honolulu on
the 12th of October, 1S90, the follow-
ing officers have been duly elected for
the ensuing year:

Aug. Hancberg, President.
Aug. Grambcrg, Vice-Preside-

J. F. Hack'feld, Secretary and Treas
urer.

F. Klamp, Auditor.
J. F. HACKFELD,

Secretary.

TO LET.

Two small cottages, centrally locat
ed, each containing two rooms, witli
batli and electric lights, furnished
suitable for bachelor's quarters. Apply

JOHN McGREW,
Street.

SALE.

One double seated family carriage.
One phaeton.

FOR

One large horse, sound and
gentle, good roadster and fit for a
lady to drive.

S.

Hotel

black

i W. C. PEACOCK.

MEETING NOTICE.

' At a meeting held by the Chin Sank
Well Co. on tho 5 th inst C. M. Tai was
appointed manager and he alone is
authorized to sign for the company.

CHIN SANK WELL CO.

Honolulu, October 7, 1800.

California and Hawaiian

HUL
To arrive CARRIAGE HOUSES

W. II RIC33,
Care Henry Waterhouso's Ofllce,,

HONOLULU, H. I.

tl, I ZEAVE,

SSucceSSfjr to Mrs. M. A. Mollis, 820 Fort St.,
Jionoiuiu,

HAS REOPENED THE

Dress Making Parlors of
, . N. S. Sachs.

WEDDING OUTFITS AND

rv

.M

... V

GRAND AMATEUR

FESTIVAL!- -

Id

To be given in Compliment to nml
for the Iteueflt of tho

E,

Upon tho opening evening,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,
Will bo presented tho Grand Opera

IL TROVATORE!
Hy Amntenra under the direction of

Hnwalla'8 Prima Douna,

MISS ANSIS MONTAGUE.

On the followlns Thurmlny I'venlng will bo

presented the delightful Play

Under tlio directorship of the talented artist,

WT1. H. LEWERS.

SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 7,

A Grand Concert
Will lie given by the best amateur
talent of this city.

The orchestra will be under the di

rection of Professor Rerger.
The receipts for these performances

have been gcndrously donated by tlu
ladies and gentlemen taking part in
llie Tierfornianees for the nuroose of
assisting in furnishing tie stage.

Box plans will lie open at Wall,
Nichols & Co's. store, King street, on
Thursday, the 15th inst., at 10 o'clock
a. m., when seats can be secured for
any or all of the performances.

TRILBY!
TRILBY!

TRILBY!
A whole carload ot

See our BIG SHOW WINDOW
full of It. And the PRICE, well
its cheap. See for yourself. . .

TRIIBT!
TRILBT!

TRIKBT!
WALL NICHOLS CO.

Agents for the

TRILBY MILLS J'APEK CO.

J. J. EGAN
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

SONNETTE . CORSETS

A. IBADBR.
Till THAT CUOT BE EQUALLED.

LADIES 5 -- HOOK EXTRA LONG

WAIST CORSETS, -
With two extra side stays, and steel
protector. In every respect a good, solid

serviceble corset. Regular value $1,

50 CENTS A PAIR
This is a bargain you can't afford to

miBS. We also have the SONNETTE at

$1, $1.50, $2.25, $2.75, $3,
3.50 and 4. '

A large line of IIEItMSDORF BLACK

JIOSE'at astonishing prices.

J: J. EGAN
EJD. 3V. HITCHCOCK,

Ofllce Corner of Punchbowl and Printer's
' Lane.
All Work Strictly High Gruile nuil Terms

Moderate.

ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candy Factor,

I

FINE
ICE CREAM,

CAKES, CADDIES

Telephone No. 893.

ELITE

PARTS ca
Cake Bakery,

HOT

1 COFFEE,
.TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISI.A1VD CURIOS.
Our Establishment Is the Finest Resort In tho

City, fail ana Bee us. upen till U p. in.

I

I

II II II II II

H. I. SdlDU ffltf

SPECIALTY

Tliis Week
IS

Mourning
Goods

Of every description, in

Silk, Satin, Merino, Cashmere,

Lawns, l'rlnts, Crcpc,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

II II II II II

Having
Sold the 21 lots at
Kalihi lately advertised

I have secured a few

lots just off King street ?

which I can sell on the

Installment Plan, upon

monthly payments of

from $5 to $10.

A. V. GEAR,
TEL. 25. 609 KING ST.

PDDNDITRACT

$iso
A LOT, 50 FT.. BY 100 FT.

On the-- Installment Plan
and 10 per cent, for cash.

Apply to

J. IT;. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

W. G. ACHI,
Real Estate Broker.

September 91st., 1890.

IE AH

Saturdays and Sundays.

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. in.
and 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 2d Class

Pearl City $ 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation 1 00 75
Waianae 1 CO 1 20

HARNESS

- - - - Don't Tie
'

Your Harness together with odd
pieces of rope. It looks, bad and
makes your horse feel ashamed to
leave his stable.

Oak Tanned
Hand Made Harness lasts about
twice as long as the imported
article. Yu are sure to be satis-fle- d

with both my work 'and tho
price.

FRED PHI LP,
KINO STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.

Tele. No. 111. P. O. Box, 133.

GOOD BYE .

TO HIGH PRICES
ON GROCERIES

Wo have cut looso from the old
musty trade regulations. We're
not in the combine to keep
pricoa way up. Drop in and be
surprised and delighted at the
low prices on our Groceries.

UOBIPI.ETII ASSOKTM151ST.

c. ict,i3jJviMri; ,4s bo., j
Cor Chaulaln Lane ami Fort St. '

Telephone 801. P. O. Dox:461.


